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TWO MILLIONS ARE IN WANTAPPROPRIATE AND SUGGESTIVEbe bad found a purohaeer for the bora* and 
came out for it Monday morning. They re
turned to the city. McWhirrel went to To- 
bin’*. Welker bad no money and went 10 
the Salvation Army Worklngmdne 
Hotel. Victoria ana Sbuter., Be
fore they parted that night ar- 
rangemente were made for Walker to go 
after the horse and meet McWhirrel in the 
vicinity of the Don River. Walker wee to 
receive a dollar lor hi» work. On Saturday 
Walker banded McWhirrel a smell memo
randum book issued by the Royal Insurance 
Company. MoWbirrel tore out a .leaf 
and wrote on it 281X Parliament-street, 
and handed both book and leaf to Walker, 
at the same time telling htin to give the 
memo to Butcher, so that he would know 
whore to go for the cutter and harness, as 
Butcher wai going to keep them for him 
until he could dispose of them.

Mondev Wa ker went to Butcher’», gave 
him the memo, end arranged to meet In 
King-: tree , near the Ontario Brewery, at 3 
o’clock, wneu Butcher wa, to be told whether 
the sale had beau made or not. Walkei* 
drove off and met McWhirrel at 
tb, Don Brldf* at 11 o’clock. McWhirrel

hi» name as McGuire, but he at once picked 
ont the portrait of McWhirrel as McGuire.

the stout ot the mubdbb.

What the Faou In Possession at the
Antlserltlea Prove.

The theory ot the murder es borne out by 
faoie since established are substantially at 
published In The World of Thursday, Deo.

dozen end laid ; “Tea, that resemble» the 
man I saw, I think I recognize his fee- 
tures.”

When shown the pictures Mre- Kllza 
McKay, wife of William Albert McKay 
of the Middle-roed, the last person to eee 
the Englishman, unhesitatingly picked out 
thet of McWhirrel. "Of course I could 
not swear that this le the man I saw from 
the photograph, but I believe it is. The re
semblance ia most striking." ______ ,

It ia very improbable that McWhirrel 
called at Nurse'» Hotel t on '1 bursday morn
ing when the Williams were there. Mrs. 
Nurse, jr., who was In the bar the whole 
time the couple were there,-states that only 
four men were present, and all these she 
knows ns frequent cullers. Detective Greer 
yesterday mowed her the picture of 11c- 
VVhirrel aud she woe positive she had never 
seen the man.

All of the pdonle who saw the etranger on 
the road agreed to a hair in their description 
of hi» dress, Imitation Persian lamb cap, 
bine double-breasted pea jacket, striped 
pants and lowjitaoes. Their description, did 
not vary, even in minutai, from that of 
Butcher, Lowry and Walker.

WALTER M’WHIRREL MURDERER «I IBS SUFFERING' AND IDLENESS 
THROUGHOUT TUB SI AIES,
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1,005,110 Persons Dependent on 801,055 
Men Who Are Now Without Work- 
Interesting Figures on the Industrial 
Situation—Little Besson For Antlel* 
pacing an Early Improvement.

Picture of the Man Who Killed Williams 
arid His Wife in Middle-Road.

-
31. K(1.) McWhirrel in some manner became 
aware of the reports in circulation that the 
Williams kept money concealed In their 
bouse, and determined to rob it.

(2.) He arrived there a few minutai after 5 
o'clock. Williams and hie wife bad arrived 
home from their visit to Toronto shortly be
fore, had removed their wet clothing and 
shoes and were just finishing ten.

(8.) MoWbirrel knocked first 
front dour, the track, in the

there he hail walked around to the 
knockedmnd was admitted, 
at followed is partially conjecture. 

The probabilities are, however, thr he or
dered the old couple to surrender their 
money.

Mr». Williams, who was known to bo a 
woman who would fight for her property 
to the last resisted aud seized the rotate 
masher to defend herself, and McWhirrel, 
who is spoken ot by Mr. Heigbingtonand 
all his former employers ne a man of un
governable temper, grabed the old man’s 
hoot which was drying at the stove aud 
belabored the woman over the head 
with it till she fell unconscious to the floor 
beside the back door. Wresting the potato- 
mashei1 from her band he struck the crippled 
old man, who was probably making an at
tempt to rise from his chair, the terrible 
blow which clove in his skull. Then, throw
ing the potato-masher behind the barrel, he 
belabored the old man over the head with 
the boot Mrs. William» was, however, not 
yet dead, and catching her by the feet be 
dragged her bead down along the floor to 
the pantry door. Here she evidently made 
a struggle, the door being bespattered to the 
height of a foot After dragging her inside 
h, again beat her over the head until dead. 
The post-mortem showed that she bad lived 
perhaps 10 minutes after being first struck.

(5.) The murderer then ransacked the 
house. What money he got is of course un
known. Erery place in which money 
likely to be concealed woe ransacked, 
as I, known, he missed $181 In a purse in a 
trunk, 150 and n gold watch concealed in a 
mattraae, and (7.05 in a pocket-book in Mrs, 
W :111a ms’ dress.

(0 ) He then visited the stable, led out the 
orse through the small gate to the rear of 
he bouse where the cutter was always kept, 

hitched up, and taking tbe lines in his bant 
walked alongside tbe cutter to tbe gate lead
ing to tho Middle-road, where he entersd 
the cutter and drove to Toronto.

That the murderer was not long in the 
boue# is shown by the fact that be wye at 
Mm. McKay's bouse at 0 o’clock. At 0.30 
o'clock the same night John Walker swears 
be met McWhirrel in Fitzgerald’» Hotel, 
York-» treat, aud he spoke to him about the 
horse.

Messrs. Osborn and Moody are .positive 
that the truck* left by tbe cutter and the 
men's footprints must have been made after 
the snowstorm on Friday morning and Mrs. 
Osborn stated-yesterday that she saw a light 
In the*able onFriday night She was posi
tive offthe light, as was Mr. Osborn, because 
he bad been cutting pice that day. They are 
probably mistaken as to the night however. 
Walker did not seethe horse until Saturday 
morning, and the theory he, been advanced 
that McWhirrel only located the house Thurs
day night and waited until Friday to cdtnmit 
the deed. The fact that be was seen in To
ronto, 14 miles distant, at 9.30 Thursday 
night, however, shows that he must have re
turned in a horse sad cutter.

xmt TAMS’ BROTHER DTI NO.

Samuel Williams of BentreW Not Ex
pected to Live.

The World agein visited the. Williams 
homestead in the Middle-road yesterday. 
Another search of the premises was made by 
Detective Greer and the ground thoroughly 
gone over, but nothing of Importance was 
found. Brother-in-law Moody and bis eon, 
who are to charge of the house, assisted in the 
search. No attempt has been made to wash out 
tbe pools of blood with which the floor of 
the kitchen and pantry Is corered, the chair 
of death in which the old man eat ia still In 
front of the table, and the whole interior 
presents a most sickening appearance. It is 
understood that an effort will be made to 
induce the heirs to burn the place down.

Samuel Williams of Loch Wtnnock, Ren
frew Co., the aged brother of the murdered 
man, is very ill at tbe residence of hie 
brother-in-law, Mr. Moody, aud it ia not 
believed will survive the shock.

Detective Greer instructed Moody to make 
a thorough search of the barns and out
buildings for any trace of bloody clothing or 
of a stick that McWhirrel was carrylh| : 
when he left Mrs. McKay’s house for that oi’ 
Williams’.

C

New Yoke, Deo. 24. —Special telegrams 
to Bradstreat’s received yesterday from re
gular correspondant» at 119 cities through
out the country show that there are wage- 
earner» in enforced idleness at the present 
time numbering more than 801,000, and that 
there are dependent for support upon thaae 
idle employee of industrial and other estab
lishments more than 1,965,000 persons.

At 24 central western cities—cities ia

!
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rear.Ana Positively Identified- By Numerous 
Persons Along the Road Yesterday.

,v>(4.) V’v
V Ohio, Indiana. Michigan, Illinois and Ken

tucky—the total number of wage-earners 
out of work from various causes ia reported 
at 227,324, and tbe total number dependent 
on them ior support at 443,310.

At 15 of the more important oitiei in 
New York (to which are added totals from 
Wilmington, Dal.), there are reported 223,- 
250 idle employee of industrial and other 
establishments, on whom are dependant 
563,750 persons.

Twenty-one cities and towns in the New 
Ejfgiand States give a total of 66,200 wage 
Altrner» in enforced idleness and 154,400 
other persons directly affected.

At 14 of the more important cities,In 
Minnesota, Wisconsin, Iowa, Nebraska and 
Missouri the total number of

llThe Man Who Was With Him When He Sold the Stolen Horse 
Arrested at Havelock—He Makesla Clean Breast of His Con
nection With McWhlrrel-An Interesting Story-Who Mc
Whirrel Is—A Professional Burglar and All-Round Crook— 
Another Visit to the Home of ihe Williams—Substantial Be
ware! for the Murderer.

The murderer of Jamal Williams and hie 
^wife Eliza Williams in their house on the 

Middle-road, Township of Toronto, on 
Thursday night, Dec. 14, ia known.

Ha is Walter McWhirrel, ex-coachman 
and professional burglar.

Up to 3 o'clock this morning no 
hie present whereabouts have been dis
severed. It it not believed that he ia out 
of the country and his arrest ia thought to 
be-» certainty.

The World publishes this morning an 
excellent portrait of the murderer—the one 
by which nearly a dozen people yesterday
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m, i vicavalry.” said Mr. Fullerton. “He came from 
England, had a pronounced English accent, 
but claimed to be Scotch.”

The man who enquired tb* way to Wil
liams’ bouse at 3 p.m. Thursday from Patrick 
Doherty and bis hired man, Alexander 
Primrose, who were building a culvert on 
tbe Lake Shore-road, had ao English accent, 
but claimed to be, a Scotchman. He also 
said he was a cavalryman, that he had bis 
saddle, etc., in Toronto and that be bad ac
companied the troops to the relief of Gen. 
Gordon at Khartoum ; that his father and 
two brothers were British soldiers and bad 
been killed in the Afghanistan 
only living relation, he said, wnt 
England.

About a 
Mexico an

I

1/7

:F rk. ■ "mnf :i. wage earners
now idle is given at 64,900 and the aggre
gate of those dependent
175,800.

At 11 cities in Montana, Utah, Colorado, 
Calitornia, Oregon and Washington there 
are reported 25,800 employee now out of 
work, on whom are dependent 47,000 per
sons, while at 19 cities In the Southern 
Slates it appears there are 41,265 employee 
in various lines now idle, and 122,350 par
sons dependent on them.

A feature of tbe report is found in the 
fact that Augusta, Me., and Augusta, G»., 
report that no wage-e.rnere are idle, and 
that all commercial and industrial establish
ments are running with full forces, while 
at Mobile and Honeton similar reports are^ 
made.

Notwithstanding numerous resumption* 
of work by a number of establishment» in 
the past fortnight, tha total number of 
those shutting down, those which are run
ning on reduced time, and whioh are 
enforcing a lower rate of wages, together 
with increasing want and suffering in many 
of the larger cities east aid west, give 
little reason for believing an early improve
ment in the general Dullness situation 
probable.

The reports are imnmarized as follows:
*4 Number Number

7/> upon them sit

trace of
38£77^

V'11war. Hie 
mother in %<Jy'r was

but, mm
\

I I r 
1 vxyear gago he came out to New 

d 30 days tinco bad come on to To-
[l\

HjiroV/1ronto. 1Archie Prlmveee’e Story.
Said Archie Primroee yesterday: “Tbe 

man came up from the direction of Toronto 
and asked the distance to Port Credit Mr. 
Doherty told him four mllea He then pull
ed out his watch—an open-faced one—and 
looking at it, said: ‘ W ell. I will get there by 
5 o’clock.’ I asked him if be was one of tbe 
sheriff’s men. He replied, ‘No, I have not 
got into so low an occupetion as that yet.’ 
He told me he had just come from tbe 
United States, having been in New Mexico. 
His father and two brothers he claimed 
had been killed in the Afghanistan 
war, aud his mother was left in poor cir
cumstances in England. He had himself 
served three years in the British cavalry and 
accompanied *the forces that went to the 
relief of General Gordon. Tbe man. who 
was a rapid and clever talker, spoke at 
length of what he called the injustice of the 
British Government in not providing for tbe 
families of the soldiers, and stated that he 
had snoken to Col. Denison about it, but he 
said he could do notning. The man said be 
was going to Port . Credit to see 
either an uncle or friends of his, I don’t 
remember which, with whom he intended to 
remain a couple of days, and then leave for 
the States. Asked the name of his friends 
he said 4 W illiams. ’ I did not know any body 
by tout name, aud told him so. During the 
conversation he enquired tbe distance to 
Port Credit* I told him. He then asked if 
there wHs a police station at Port Credit, 
saying that if there was be would stay there 
over night. Upon being told that there was 
no police station he said, ‘Well. 1’nh not 
broke, so I can stay at a hotel.’ He sakl be 
could speak French, English aud Spanish. 
He also said he was a veterinary surgeon, 
had been trained to it from his infancy, and 
that he had called at Prof. Smith’s [Ontario 
Veterinary College] the day before and asked 
for a situation. Prof. Smith showed him some 
bones and asked him what -they wen». He 
told him splint spavins, etc., answering the 
questions satisfactorily, and the Professor 
then offered him $6 a month ana board to do 

jobs around, but he decided not to take 
it While we were talking License Commis
sioner J. D. Hickey drove up end Mr. 
Doherty told hirn that the stranger was en
quiring for a man named Williams.”

\

Little Oliver has a snow-shovel In his stocking this glad
some Christmas morning. '__________________

dentified him.
He is a Scotchman by birth, but speaks 

with a Cockney accent, and i»|the “young 
Englishman’’ of whom ao much has been 
heard during the past few days.

The World has been in poeaeaeion of the 
and hiitory of the suspected man 

lines Friday, but at the request of the 
tuthoritie* kept its information back.

Yesterday John Walker, the man who 
oecompanied tha murderer to the habita
tion of George Butcher,the Little York milk- 

with the stolen horse and rig, and

>
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W- TUB WORLD’S CARTOONS.THE PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.y.name Mr. 8am Hunter, recognized In and out of 
Canada as on# ot ti e leading caricaturiste ot the 
day, baa Jolaed tho staff of The World, ^sd 
hereafter will draw exclusively for Its columns. 
His clever hit* at .the weaknesses, and also for 
that matter at their source* of strength, ot opr 
prominent men, politicians, preachers 
typical characters hate made many a laugh and 
clinched many an argument.

Mr. Hunter Is untrammelled as to his treat
ment of «objects awl he will draw, not so much 
to please the readers of Tbe World a* to 
crystallize t1-' public opinion of the day in a 

I, where possible, a laughable

A Surplus Exceeding That Estimated In 
the Budget—Increase in Pnstofflc.

Savings Bonk Deposits,
Ottawa, Deo. 24.—The public account», 

whioh weredteued yesterday, show that the 
total revenue for the fiscal year, ended 
Juna 30 last, on account of Consolidated 
fund wee $38,168,608.85 and the expendi
ture wee 136,814,052:90, showing a aurpluz 
of $1,354,555.95, which is somewhat better 
than Mr. Foster calculated when he was 
making hie Budget speech last March.

The expenditure on capital account was 
$3,079,406.76, the greater portion of which 
was spent in connection with enlarging the 
canals, the principal item» of which were 
Lachine, $445,983.21; Sault Sts. Marie. 
$589,801.25; St. Lawrence River and 
Canale, $987,709.05. * .

The amount paid far railway eubeldiee 
wa8*$811,394,97, divided amongst 14 rail
ways, the largest amount paid being $180,- 
600 to the Atlantic âs Northwestern Rail
way and the smallest, $1856, to the Kings
ton, Napanee A Western Bail way.

The receipts from DonSoion land* ware 
$285,596.07. 1

The sum of $2,095,513.89 was added to 
the sinking fund, which now amount» to 
$30,678,989.18.

The deposits in the Postoffice and Gov
ernment »aving»| banks amounted to- 
$11,155,838.15; interest allowed, $1,366,- 
802.44, and withdrawals $10,201,532.12, so 
that the amount depeeited was $954,306.03
___ than the amount, withdrawn. This it
much better than last year, when the 
amount withdrawn was $1,190,058.58 more 
than the amount deposited. The 
ot deposits on Jan. 30 was $41,849,656.10, 
an increase of $2,320,108.47 over last year.

The amount of debt redeemed was $2,- 
237,978.53. This redemption, added to the 
large expenditure on Publie Works, neces
sitated the issue of stock to the extent of 
$2,904,438.43, and the placing of a tempor
ary loan of $1,460,000. z

The net debt of the Dominion at the 
close of the fiscal year wa* $241,681,039.61, 
an increase of $549,605.17 over 1891-92.

The rate ot interest on gros» debt was 
3.26 per cent. ,a gainst 3.30 last year, and 
the net interest paid was 2.88, as against 
2.93 per cent. ,

Silver and copper coinage to the amount 
of $215,000 was obtained, on whioh there 
was a profit of $87,924.40.
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who it was theught at one time might hare 
been his accomplice in the murder, was 
arrested at Havelock, whither he had

opl’yed depend s 
06, *00 154,400

288,850 658,760
155.600 440, y .0

... 227,840 448,310
64,000 178,800

47.000 
188,650

801,066 i*WÏÎÏÔ

DESCRIPTION OF THE MURDERER.’
Willi am Walter McWhirrel, asre 24, 5 test 0 1 n dk a *

i«#fiis§§ilii
his arrest. ________ _________________ ____

Me w York*and New* Jersey....
Pennsylvania................. .............
Central Western ...
Northwestern...........
Facts} Coast 
Southern ....I picturesqus

form.led He made a clean 1 reaat of bis conneoi 
tion with the man.

There ia, therefore, no longer any ob- 
of the accused

TotaleTARIFE TINKERING EXPERTS. easiseeeeeieiiiesei»*»**f mWUIXR GETS TWO TEARS.
The Ways and Means Committee Cease

from No-Factory Towns*
New York, Deo. 24.—The following 

noteworthy statement appears in Varnish 
in reference to the framers of the Wilson 
bill;

took charge of the rig, promising to meet 
Walker at King and Cburcb-etreete at noon 
and pay him tbe dollar. MoWbirrel then 
drove north in River-street. Walker waited 
until 2 o’clock, but McWhirrel never turned 
up, and Walker say» he has not 
been paid yet. Walker went down 
to the Union Station, where he knew some 
newsboy», to try and get some paper» to «ell. 
While loafing around there MoWbirrel came 
along, carrying a parcel. Walker tackled 
him for the dollar. He eaid be nad not re
ceived all the money for the horse. He 
then asked Walker to take the par
cel, which he eaid contained a roast 
of beef, and give it to Butcher and tell biro 
to go and get tbe cutter mid Walker went 
down King-street, met Butcher and gave 
him the message and beef. That was the 
last Walker saw of MoWbirrel before they 
parted, tbe latter said he was going to Bufislo 
or Kansas City. Walker hung around tbe city 
until Wednesday, and then started for tbe 
country, beating his way as far as Have- 
look, where be was nfreated.

Walker sa/e McWnirrel bad a number of 
(5 and (10 bills when he met him. MoWnir- 
rel said he was a jockey 
and kept bis riding whips etc.
at a boarding housef on Wilton-,venue near 
George, and that his trunk was at a house 
down east near Scarboro’. Walker hod no 
suapiciona that there was anything wrong 
about the horse because MoWbirrel

a . “nob.” Walker 
ltd not see any blood ou Mc W hirrel’s clothes, 
nor eee him change his clothes, with the ex
ception of a shirt, which be changed in 
Tobin’». MoWbirrel left the shirt on the 
lied, and when be returned for it it had been 
stolen.

ject in keeping the name 
aacret and a connected account of hi# 

and hie history ia therefore

TUB ASSASSIN’S PAL.

Aa Important Arrest Which Throws More 
Light on tho Case.

At 7 o’clock last night Detective Slemio 
walked into Headquarters Police Station 
with John Walker, alias Kenzie. Thia is 
the young fellow who drove with the "young 
Englishman,” aa he ie called, to Butcher’» 
house on Saturday morning with William»’ 
horse and cutter.

At S o’clock Sunday morning Detective 
tilemin received a telegram from Constable 
William» of Havelock, 
on the C.P.R. 30 
Feterboro. that ho had arrested a young 
man answering tbe description of 
one of the men who were seen (With the Wil
liam»’ horse at Little York. Through the 
courtesy of the C.P.R officials Mr. Siemin 
was able to leave the city at 5 a.m., get the 
prisoner end return to the city at 7 p.m.

John Kenzie, or Walker, has been In the 
bauds of the police before. In the rognes’ 
gallerv at headquarters be ie known as No. 
1457, age 20, height 5 ft. 6 in., dark complex
ion and hair, right eye gone, large nose, lçw 
forehead, English, 
a warrant was Issued for hie 
arrest on a charge of stealing a gun from 
James Herbert, 107 Teraulay-street. A year 
ago he ivas wanted at Feterboro on a charge 
of larceny. On Dec. 11 last he was arrested 
for having in bis possession a set of Dickens’ 
works. He could give no satisfactory ex
planation as to bow he came by them. Hi> 

brought before Magistrate Denison aud 
remanded until the 21ts.

Met the Assassin la York-streat.
On Dec. 14 he wa* allowed ont 

bail After leaving 
the Police Station he hung around 
town. Between 9 and 10 o’clock at night 
he dropped into Fitzgerald’s Hotel, York- 
street. He was stopping at Tobin’s. While 
in Fitzgerald’s be got into conversation with 
a man whom lie did not know, but who gave 
his name as McGuire. This man was Walter 
MoWbirrel McWhirrel told Walker that 
he had a horse to sell, and asked if he could 
find a purchaser. Walker said be knew a 

named Donoghue near Little York who 
might purchase it. They separated for the 
night, Walker going to Tobin’s and Mc
Whirrel remaining at Fitzgerald’s. Friday 
morning they bad breakfast together at 
Tobin’s.

At ll o’clock the same morning MoWhir- 
rel told Walker he bad to go up near the 
Exhibition Grounds to meet a man who had 
driven in with him from the country the 
dar before. When Walker first met Mc
Whirrel tbe latter was wearing a pair of 
low shoe». On Friday when they parted he 
had on a pair of long rubber boots.
Slept In the urn. Boom With the 

Murderer.
Walker went to bed In Tobin’s at 9.30 

o’clock. About 11.30 he was awakened 
by someone pounding on hie bedroom 
door. McWhirrel came in, still wearing 
the rubber boots. As be was undressing 
be told Walker that hie (McWhirrel’») 
clothes were wet. He slept in the next bed 
to Walker’s that rjigbt.

Saturday morning they breakfasted 
together, separated and met by appointment 
near the market. McWhirrel drove up with 
tho horse. W-aJker thinks it bad been kept 
In a stable near the market for tbe night 
l bey drove along Queen-street east, avoiding 
the toll gate. They were heading for 
Duooghue’s, for whom Walker worked for a 
short time two years ago. Donoghue did 
not want to buy a horse 
north towards 
passing Butcher’s house, McWhirrel noticed 
tile milk tins. Walker said he knewButcher, 
that be might buy the horse. Walker told 
Butcher that h«S (Walker) worked for 
Donoghue for a while and asked It he re
membered him. Butcher said, “Yes, you 
are Jack.” Butcher did not want tbe horse, 
but he aud MoWbirrel had a conversation. 
McWhirrel and Walker drove down to a 
hotel aud had a drink. MoWbirrel told 
Welker to drive the rig back to Butcher’s, 
as he had made arrangements for him to 
keep tbe horse over Sunday. Butcher took 
the horee, and McWhirrel aud Walker 
tramped hack to the city and stopped at 
Tobin’s Saturday night.

The sala of the Horee.
Sunday they walked out to Batcher’s. 

Butcher wee not there when they arrived, 
but came along shortly afterwards. In the 
meantime McWhirrel was grooming the 
horee. Blacksmith Davie joined them. Walker 
denies that be ran Into tbe barn when Davis 

MoWbirrei<told

Gregory, tho UigaadA «sat Down for
Eighteen Months.

Sandwich, Deo. 24. — Yesterday the 
convicted prisoners at the aaalzaa were 
brought up for aentence.

H. F. White, found guilty of laroeny on 
two counts, was lent to Kingston for two 
years. ,

James Hill, for larceny, was given a year 
in the Central Prison.

Isaac Laird, guilty of perjury, received a 
sentence of one year and eleven months.

Charles Gregory, bigamy, 18 months in . 
the Central Prison.

movements

A published this morning.
The Government will offer a substantial “Here are the names and addressee ot the 

leaders of the Ways and Means Committee:
“Chairman Wileon, Charleston, W.Va., 

population 2383.
“Benson McMillin, Carthage, Tern., 

population 478.
“Henry G. Turner, Quitman, G»., popu

lation 1868. _ „
“Clifton R. Breokenridge, Pine Bluffs, 

Ark., population leu than 1000.
“Alexander B. Montgomery, Elizabeth

town, Ky., population 2200.
“We have no advertisers from any of 

those town»; no trade paper has; there sre 
no manufactories located there, and vet all 
the manufacturing industries of the United 
States must lie idle, while these men, who 
know nothing about manu factories, argue 
over what they do not understand.”
Anarchist Workshop and Laboratory 

Raided.
Barcelona, Dec. 23.—Prefect Larroat’a 

searches have resulted in the, discovery of 
an Anarchist workshop. A company of 
gendarmes raided the shop to-day ain 
seized 40 bdmbi and a quantity of tools and 
other material, including percussion cape, 
picrio acid and glycerine. An Anarchist 
laboratory has also been found in Valvidera, 
a neighboring village.

reward for his arrest.
McWhirrel is inclined to boast of his 

hcu-eemanihip and invariably talks on this 
subject to strangers.

ihe movement» 
been traced front 3 o’clock the afternoon of 
the murder until noon on 
last., Where he has been concealed the 
detective» will endeavor 
Detective» Greer and Siemin have done 
noble work thus far, and it ie believed that 

will ultimattely crown

1

l of the assassin have i
a small station 

mile» east ofMonday GRBBTING.

A Seasonable Wish For the Friends o< 
W. * D. Dleeon. ,

Peace and good-will should reign to-day. 
Citizens of all classes and conditions cease 
froin their labors and forget their cares " 
while they celebrate the great festival.

Messrs. W. A D. Dineen take occasion 
this morning to wish all their friends a 
most happy Ynletide. While depression In 
trade has existed, yet Toronto has not 
suffered to euoh an extent aa many other 
cities, and our citizens have every reason 
to look forward hopefully to the fast ap
proaching New Year.

To-day Dineen»’ showroom» art closed, 
but to-morrow they will re-opsn and the 
fur will again fly at King and' Yonge- 
•treeta.

odd
to discover.r 4

more
Didn’t Want to Be Recognized.

The conversation that took place between 
the stranger, Hickey and Doherty was de
tailed by Doherty yesterday, and corrobor
ated the story of Primrose and of Mr. Hickey 
given at the inquest. Doherty asked 
Hickey if be knew a 
Williams. Hickey replied that he did. that 
he was bis next door neighbor. Doherty 
then said, “This man is looking for ao. uncle 
of his.” Hickey replied, “The Williams I 
know cannot be an uncle of your#, because 
he is Irish, while you are English.” 
“No,” be replied, “I am tiqotcti.” He then 
walked off without enquiring where Hickey 
lived. He evidentlftdid not want Hickey to 
get too good a look at him, since he was Wil
liams’ near neighbor.

His visit to tbe bouse of George Death at 
4.80, and to the house of Mrs. McKay at 5 
o’clock, enquiring at each for tbe Williams 
residence, and showing that he knew the 
man by asking if be was not old and 
crippled, has already been told. At Death’s 
he said be was cold, and it was getting dark 
and be wanted to reach tbe house before 
night

As soon as he read the description of tho 
man suspected in tbe newspapers Barrister 
Heighingtou told his wife that be was 
satisfied - it was bis former coachman 
McWhirrel. He was a 3man quite 
capable of doing anything, said Mr. 
Heighingtou—a thoroughly unprincipled 
scoundrel. “He evidently has friends in Eng
land. ns he used to receive letters from there. 
Since he left I have made It a rule that my 
coachmen should never1 leave the premises 
unless I was at home, ns I was afraid be 
might return. He was more than suspected 
of numerous robberies in that district. There 
is a little belonging to him in my house 
now.”

McWhirrel is believed to have boarded in 
the vicinity of Wilton-nvenue and George 
streets. He claimed that he bad a trunk at 
a bouse in Scarboro’-road.

The police have been informed that Mc- 
Wbirrel has a brother in New Mexico, hence

akiug to 
to eieo-

theirsuccess
efforts.

amount

WHO M’WHIRREL I§.

His History Since He 
Toronto.

Walter McWhirrel was first heard of in 
Toronto in 18S9, in November of which year 
be entered the employ of Mr. Frederick Thay
er, Deer Park,where he remained until the fol
lowing March, when be went to work as a 
man-servant for Mr. J. & Fullerton, Q. C., 
Avenue-roed. Here be remained until the 
summer of 1891. He secured employ
ment with Mr. 8. H. Janes 
assistant around the stables, tw2rdaX*
got into an altercation with Walter North, 
the coachman, and was dismissed from 
Mr. Jens»’ service. He then obtained a 
situation ae coachman with Barrister J. 
Heichingtou, Schiller - avenue, Poplar 
Plain» Road. He remained to the latter 
gentleman’s employ until the flret.weah of 
August, 1892, when he was discharged. 
Mr. Heighington had been absent on a visit 
to England, and when be returned discover
ed that McWhirrel had been having a high 
old time e# his employer’s expense. He had 
been m tbe habit of driving Mr. Heighing
ton’» valuable horso night and day, taking 
young ladies of too neighborhood for drives, 
including a daughter of Gardener Paidts. 
who ia employed with Mr. Cbailes H. Ed
wards of Avenue-road, and a daugh
ter of Mr. Brown, also a gardener in 
the neighborhood. Mr. Heighington’» straw- 
berry bed» were depleted for the 
delectation of the young ladle» and other 
depredations were P^'E^raled. shortly 
after hie discharge McW birrel returned to 
the neighborhood of North Avenue-road 
and told Mr. Heighingtpn’s « 
be was unable to obtain work. He con 
tinned to make his haunts in tbe locality, and 
sundry theft», including tbe robbery of Mr. 
Clarence Gillespie. 302 Avenge-road, were 
laid, justly or unjustly, at his door, lit nep- 
temher, 1892, about Six weeks after bis dis
charge, be was arrested for the larcenv of a 
horse aud rig from Notman’s livery, Queen- 
street west, and tha theft ot (27 
from a fellow-boarder. He was con
victed of both crimes and sentenced to 
six months’ incarceration in the Central 
Prison on each charge, tbe sentences to run 

^ ronburrently. He was discharged in March 
7 u.t and although ho bail nSver since been in

the hands of the police, fbe authorities claim 
that he ha» been following tbe «vocation of 
a burglar. He returned to UI» old haunts 
and stated that be could not fiud employment 
Id Toronto and had décidai^ to leturn to 
Ottawa, «here be wa» formerly employed 
with the aristocracy, and «hero be was sen-
^C^MrnfM *He bad just 
been released when be entered Mr. 
Thayer’s employment. It is believed that he 
has a sister in Ottawa, and while with Mr. 
Fullerton claimed to send his wages to her. 
Three weeks ago, however, both Mr. 
Heighington epd his partner, Mr. Johnston, 
saw McWhirrel in King-street near York. 
Connecting McWhirrel With the Murder.

“MoWbirrel is one of tbe finest horsemen 
1 ,T,r met In my life,” said Mr. Heighing- 

walked end mounted a

Two years agoman namedFirst Came to

was dressed as
The Williams horee will be transferred 

to-day from Brampton to the Moedy farm.
The inquest will be resumed at Cooke

ville Wednesday, when Butcher, Cory and 
Walker, the three men now under arrest, 
will' be present. « ,Butcher Knew Walker Before.

One peculiar part of Butcher’s action in 
connection with the case is his failure to 
desoribe Walker to tbe pelice. He only saw 
MoWbirrel twice, yet he could 

fair description of him. He saw 
five times ana knew him before as "Jack,” 
and although he has only one eye, Butcher 
could not or would not tell what he looked 
like.

Walker says he did not see anyone in Fitz
gerald’s Hotel Thursday night answering the 
description of James Corey, the hired man. 
It is likely McWnirrel met Cory there Wed
nesday night and heard about the Williams’
household. ________

A CHAIN OP CIRCUMSTANCES

ts of The Toronto **%/*%**!
WANTS IN THE WORLD.

Wê'U tell you Kov> they are filled. 
Every morning The World it read all æ 
through by more people than any other ~ 
morning daily in Toronto. The butinete 
man, the merchant, the mechanic, the 
farmer and men and women in every 
calling read The World every day; and 
in their requirement» many are ture to 
carefully read the little advert item ente 
in the cent-a-word

Read the list of eont 
Sunday World of Dee. 
umn.

84 in another eol- rChristmas I» Coming,
The day that baa done more for civiliza

tion than any anniversary on reeord ia close 
at hand, pursuing tbe strange alchemic pro- 

whereby acid ie turned to nectar, and 
selfishness waxes mellow and juicy-he 
We verily believe that more real good 
engendered among men by the bestowal of 
quiuo’e fifty cent Christmas neckties than by 
any other present imaginable,
Excursion Tlekets to oil Fart»—Borbadoee, 

norm ado, Florida, San n ran Cisco, 
Texas and Europe.

Now is the time to go south, our excursion 
rates are to very low it is cheaper to travel 
than stay at borne. We are also agents for 
the great Cunard steamship flyers. For full 
particulars apply to 8. J. Sharp, manager, or 
to W. A. Geddes, agent, 69 Youge-atieet. 13

his ownon
give a 
Walker Bracebrldge Parsonage Barned.

Bbacebridoe, Ont., Dec. 23.—Yesterday 
morning at 2 o’clock the Church of Eng
land parsonage, occupied by the Rev. James 
Boydell, was completely destroyed by fire. 
A small ameunt of furniture was laved. 
The home was insured in the Western for 
$1400, and the contents in the London and 
Lancashire for $600.

/AN INDIANAPOLIS ITEM.
arted. 
will Ie Intedeettng News For the Toronto Fnbllo 

Frpm the Hoosier City..V
The moat extensive publishers in Indian

apolis, the Bowen-Merrill Co., in a recent 
communication tA tbla paper, state that they 
have just shipped the largest consignment of 
James Whltoomb Riley’» book» ever sent 
Into Canada. Tbe snlpment comprises “Old 
Fashioned Rose»,” "Afterwbilee,” “Neigh-' 
borly Poems,” "Poems Here at Home.” 
"Green Fields and Running Brooks," in 
various styles of sensible bindings. Tbe books 
were addressed to John P. MrKenna. 80 
Yonge-street, and are now on idle at a low 
figure. Riley’s books are rapidly growing in 
popularity, and tbe demand this Xmas ex
ceeds that for all other author».

want,. If yourI it 
a there, in The World to-morrow, you will 
\ give them occaeion to reply before niaht. I

»y
Gold Medals For Clarets.

Jules Merman Sc Co.have token gold medals 
for their claret» In Bordeaux, Paris and 
Naples William Mara, 79 Yonge-street, Is 
their agent and sells thsm at (3.50, (4, (4.50 
and (5.50 per dozen.

Nothing like Coughleara far colds.

Brass Goods gale.
The largest and beet assortment of fir» 

place bra»» goods aver offered to the publie 
may be seen et W. Miiliebamp, Bon St Co., 
234 Yonge-street, who are making great re
ductions In prices tor thia week only. 
Among this extensive stock may he seen 
tenders, andirons, screens, fire irons, coal 
bods, tongs, etc. Don’t forget to call and 
eee them before purchasing. a

How Link by "Lina the Crime Baa Been
Traced.

which Detec
tives Greer and Blamin, assisted by the other 
officers have worked up, proving McWhirrel 
to be the murderer of the family, are briefly 
these :

1. On Tuesday, Deo. 20, William Brother- 
son, wagou maker of Little York, notified 
the Detective Department that a cutter 
answering the description published of tbe 
Williams rig had been left iu bis shop by 
George Butcher, a Little York milkman, for 
repairs. Butcher was arrested and gave a 
description of two men who brought tbe rig 
to him. Ou the same day William H,

butcher, 291)^ Parliament-street, 
notified tbe Depart meut that he had pur
chased a horse which auswered the descrip
tion of Williams’ horse. He furnished fa 
description of the man who sold it.

2. From the description furnished by Batch
er,by Lowry and by Mr.Davis,blacksmith for 
the Toronto Street Railway 
pany, who saw the men, the 
teotive concluded that they were William 
Walter McWhirrel, a former 
and professional burglar, whose picture is 
No. 1476 ia the rogues’ gallery at Head
quarters, end who was sentenced to six 
mouths In September, 1892, aud John Walker, 
alias Kenz.e, who was arrested Dec. 11 on 
suspicion of theft,

3. Lowry, Butcher and Davis, when shown S. L. Vendervoort, Belleville; W. A. Mc- 
Mo Whtrret’s picture, positively Identified Douald/Hgtotreal, and L. A. Campbell, Lon- 
hiin as tbe man who brought tbe rig to don. are at tne Palmer.
Batcher's and who sold tho horse to Lowry. j. r. Larke, Canada’s Commissioner at tbe 
. 4. It was learned that a man answering World’s Fair, passed through the city yeater- 
McWhirrai’a description, and who had stated jiy oü ni» way to Oshawa. 
that ha was formerly a cavalryman, which , Frnsar Buffalo; Thomas McNabb, 
the accused is known to have been, walked oriiii.-ttmrVe Homer Gravenburst- E. F up the Lake Shore and Middle-road, Inquir- SS&.uSSiSSSU Orï, Klngïton' R G.' 
mg for the house ot Williams, and h» was ,,jZ hu h Bigger Brantford and traced to within a hundred yards of the old wa N Y ïra M the
couple’s dwelling at 5 o’clock Thursday night, p* ,~1 7^*^' Jamestown, N.X.. are at the

5. Patrick DohertV, Alexander Primrose, 17 ... „„
George Death, J. D. Hickey and Mrs. Eliza , The policy holders ot tha North American 
McKay positively Identlded the portrait of Life Assurance Company are receiving, a» 
McWhirrel. a. that of tbe roan they bad usual at thia season of tbe year. handaome 
conversed with on Thursday, Dec. 14. sod useful vest-pooket diaries, with the oom-

0, John Walker, one ot tbe men who Pimente ot Mr. McCabe, tbe managing 
took tbe rig to Butcher’s, was arrested at director.
Havelock and brougne to the city. He e|effiu,t Christina* present—a box ot
stated that he had fallen in with tbe owner Adam*’ Tutti Fruttl. DelicUua and 
of tbe rig in York-street. The ma» gave wholesome.

The chain of circumstances 1
yFor^operjwd^scasomtDie gonucmen^i fanHehl^nge
hiiporuthms^ln1 wimle tali/ and summer neckwear 
Including the Oxford Scarf, here Jiut arrived. 1W

Vintage Champagne.
We have a few cases of B. & E. Perrare’ 

1884 champagne. This is the only lot of this 
famous year’s champagne on the market. 
Price $33 per case, quarts. Wm. Mara, 79 
Yonge-street.

-
Advertisers shnnld not overlook the fnc 

Ui»t The Toronto Sunday World paye 
more attention so society news than une 
other paper published.

#
Tried to Mlow Up the Mayor's House, 
Paris, Dec. 23.—A* explosion occurred 

laet evening in the house of the mayor of 
the village of Lowre, near Rheims. Nobody 
was hurt. A copper tube was afterwards 
found which contained the explosive.

coachman that
!"Mr. John Dill Mill In the Field, 

Saturday’s World was in error in stating 
that Ex-Aid. Pill had withdrawn in No. 4 
Ward. Mr. Dill Is still in tbe field and will 
remain there until the close of the poll.

Dinner from 13 to 3 p.m., Turtle Hath

IIn the New Rye *n Bye.
Christmas in Toronto ? Cours* tber* la 

With turkey for each 'n to spare 
*N: everybody'll eat and drink ; geewhia,

And bid good bye to dull care.
Tber’ ain’t no reason for us to cry 

Or to'shin around lookin’ glum.
There’s proe’proue times. in the new bye*» 

bye
When Mines* is goto’ to bum.

his reference to that country in epe 
Doherty\and Primrose, referred 
where. \

Tbe World sait Prof Smith at bis resi
dence laet evening. He stated that the man’s 
story in regard to calling on him watt un
true iu every particular. ^

sens eellellete
lag. Torons.

Fetherntenhaagh A Co., pa 
id exoeru. Beak Commerce Build

Something new on ^Clow’s)line.Lowry, •4The celebrated oelntlne “Jerusalem on
tho Hey of tlie vrur.UixionV ot tho fyolo- 
rnma IS on view tlally if n.tn, to 5 p.m.

Boll All Water.
The city authorities have again given In

structions to boll all water. Would it not 
be batter to those who can afford It to drink 
"Sprudel”! That is oae of the venr 
mineral waters sold her. that ie 6- 
fresh at tbe spring. Moftof them are shipped 
In casks and bottled in Toronto, and it is far 
healthier to driok boiled lake water than 
stale bottled mineral witter,

A pleasant surprise for voting and old— 
a box of Adams’ Tut il Frattl at a Christ- 
mas present.

Local Jottings.
Mestre A. C. Winter and John Aldridge, 

who were announced to have withdrawn 
from tbe field in No. 6 Word, have not re
tired, but will go to tbe polie.

Ou Saturday afternoon the employee of 
the George H. Heee Company. King-street 
west, presented their foreman, Mr. A. J. 
Flynn, with a handsome marble clock, it 
being the eve of hie marriage.

Tbe transformation scene in “Spider and 
Fly," illustrating historical events from tbe 
years 1492 to 1893, in said to bo a masterpiece 
of scenic art and Blaze mechanism. Will 
open their week at the Academy to-day with 
a special matinee. Prices 15c, 30c, 35c aud

5*2, JTB AGING THE MURDERER.

rally Identified by Nnm.rou. Parties 
Alt Along the Bond,

Detective Greer and a World reporter 
drove along the Lake Shore and Middle- 
roads yesterday and step by step traced the 
movement» of the young Englishman on 
Thursday, Dec. 14, and fully established bis 
identity with that of Walter McW hirrel.

Patrick Doherty and hie hired man, 
Alexander Primrose, were fliet shown 
half a dozen photo». Without tbe 
«lightest hesitation Primroee picked out Mc
Whirrel’» portrait. "That resembles tbe 
man very much," eaid Primroee, “I think he 
is the man." . , .

Mr. Doherty woe not eo positive, but ad
mitted that be was not good at recollecting
’“George Death, who resides on Conceeiion 
2, two miles east and south of tbe Williams 
place, handed heck at once all the photos 
but that of McWhirrel. After looking at it 
for eome time he said; “That looks like the 
man, but I cannot swear to him. Of course 
be wan dressed differently—that may ac
count for my being uncertain. He looks like 
toe man, however."

License Commissioner J. D. Hickey of the 
Middle-road, wbo saw the stranger talking 
to Doherty and Primrose, at once picked cut 
tbe McWhirrel portrait from tbe other half

A New Eleellen Dodge.few
nttledCoin- It ia rumored that la the coming mimlci--’ 

pal election a new bribery dodge will be 
irorked. Tbe law closing saloon» on election 
day of course prevents the one* prevalent 
treating, but soma of the candidates, it la 
said, have laid In a heavy (took of the 
seductive Obico mineral water, which will 
“pull” more votes and b attar health than 
any other known thing.

'ie-

convict
50a

Dunlop's Rose».
American Beauties, Brides, Bridesmaids, 

Kaiserln, Auguita Victoria, and other 
choicest rose» at Dunlop’s to-day, 445X 
Yotige-etreet. Telephone 4192.

DEATHS
ANDERSON-At hie residence,548 Huron-street, 

on Sunday morning, Dec. 24, at 8 o'clock, Henry 
Anderson, aged (ki years.

Funeral at it80 p. m. on Tuesday. Friend 
respectfully invited to attend.

BARKER—On Dec. 84, at her res ideace, 187 
University-street, Fanny, beloved wife of John 
Barker, need 53 years

Funeral from above address Tuesday, Dee. 28 
at 130 p. m. Friends and acquaintances please 
accept this intimation.

MARTIN-On Saturday morMng, Dee. 88, 1898, 
at the .residence of her son-in-law, George Lalng, 
Bowmauvllle, Elizabeth Wblgham Kennedy (ut 
Glasgow, Scotland), beloved wife of Robert Mar
tin, sen., of Guelph, aged 77 years

Funeral at Quaiph on Monday eftaraoo*.

i bey turned 
Little York. Wbeu Conghleara Is pleasant. Children like It,

Person aL
/ArllDgto* Hotel.

For comfortable bright rooms and com - 
bined with reasonable nates and excellent cui
sine the Arlington Hotel has not its equal in 
Toronto and those who desire permanent 
winter quarter» should hasten to make their 
arrangement* before tbe beet rooms are 
taken. «1

in the . w
Taylor’s Fferumee.

A Stormy Christmas Day.
Minimum ana maximum mmperatureei 

Esquimau, 48—48; Calgary, 4—18; Ed moo tea, « 
below—18; Qu'Appelle. IV bei»w-20; Winnipeg, 
16 below-0; Port Arthur, 8-10; Toronto, 83—45; 
Kingston, 80-88; Moeireel, 84-40; Halifax,28-28.

Prob*—Unsettled, with increasing east to 
south winds, occaslohal rain in southern, snow 
or sleet in northern portions.

steamship Arrivals
The Allan steamship State of Nebraska from 

Glasgow arrived at New York 2.80 p.m. Friday.
The Allan mall steamship Core an arrived at 

Halifax from St. John's,Newfoundland, 8180 a.m. 
Friday.

Tbe Allan steamship Hibernian, from Boston 
for Glasgow, arrived out on Saturday moraiag.

! Boy Taylor'# Perfumes.
Veiy Old WIiLky.i

old a 
Mara,

whisky, matured in 
79 Yooge-etreat,

We have tbe finest 
sherry casks. Wm. 
near Kmg-streot.

•• andtoo.
borne like a cavalry man. He was alto 
thoroughly familiar with cavalry drill

men’sof cavalr Taylor'» Porfomot, dolleoto aud lotting 

Bewitrd of *10110
and bad a suit 
clothes. I always believed that 
xrcofy btoy sod tbut he fond dtsirtcd, 
a pronounced English accent, but clai 
be a Scotchman, although he said be bad 
Bred-around Oxford a considerable time.

“I understood he wee former!/ in tbe

e was an 
He had \

to any person who wll prove th%£ the new 
brand Alberta 5c cigar is not made of clear 
long Havana filler. Fur taie everywhere. 135Butchercame aloug, and uf)

I
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_, TORONTO WORLD MONDAT MORNING» .DECEMBER 25 1853i. THE 7 The5 THEIOm'S’GREETING HighlyEE"S:S«
SHSHk!
E£E.£H^BSi
work» could be commenced »»
Inn- wae 0ff the ground. He tninics «•»* 
the legal end eeeeeeinent department, need
reBeCrrltto?gK H. Drayton, President of tbs

Sh^^ASTuiii/SlSr «ISSU!
work», is out in VVnrd y® ”• 
ornlst from tbe word go. I am

Mo» ». Pub;
Itt^TbèY. l"toéd°5 another 

ten7rear, to hie record. Hie olatform to re- 
trenchmeut pure and simp»-
ieeue no more debentures until tbe city debt
“as down to «10,(100.000 ; «lie abolition of aU 

US exemptions and the doing “w“TT‘th0*‘h 
collectors and aeeeteors He Is in tborougn 
harmony with tbe platform drawn up by 
the Municipal Reform committee. Sunday 
sbould be kept as it is until citizens declare 
their intention by a proper rote 

Mr. Adam Beatty, a gentleman whobae

«J
30 years he ha» spent as a couuactor could 
be welUpp’Ued IIItbe management of emu 
affairs. Mr. Beatty includes on hie plat
form economy in all its branches, and the 
lowering of the cityls debt It won M 
be a them, he said, for the city to break It» 
agreement with tbe Street K*11™»9°,',
••We should bave conveyances on Sunday.

Mr. Richard Wallacehas dropped from 
the aldermanio contest In W?rdfhî(Ûld 
account of the large °um^*r.lnhe fle d'
Mr. George Flint has also withdrawn.

Views of Ward 3 candidates,
There are eight candidates for aldermanio 

honors in Ward 8. Hahry Collins wasnom-
lDj£hi 8ba w* ona’iof the oldest servants at 
the council board, again seeks the suffrages 
of the electors of No, 3. His views on all

asajtfsi? ■sr&.r Fœsjî^jiawassîiw.
There Is no barder worker in tne cause of 
8<R J.DScort?wrbo waaa memberoftheCity
S°.«»r 7H.a7. ^«d’to »

ysars^nd*beltoreif tbad ^tbé^cîtlzs *• sTioabÂ, 

bave the privilege of voting on It at any 
time. Personally, he is opposed to Sunday 
cars, but would not sack to prevent the pub- 
ho haring them, ,

Aid. Georgs JfoMurriob 1, running for a 
fourth term. He Is an advocate of economy 
In every possible way consistent with the 
natural and gradual growth of the city. H» 
would favor measure» for the advancement 
of the city’» Interest»!, but es they would call 
for » large expenditure of money the Idea l«

In hie power to allow the people to vote on 
the Sunday car question. He was “mum 
as to whether be favored the running of tbe

W. R. Clarke 4» a new man. He is the 
secretary of the Ratepayers Association and 
helped to form the Municipal Reform BUI, 
which will be his platform in the campaign.
Mr Clarke did not express a personal opin
ion on the Sunday ear question, but coin
cides with most of the other candidates in 
not preventing the citizen» from voting on It
a'Robert T.Fraser. Charlee-st., Is another new 
man. It elected he will holdout strongly for 
economy and retrenchment. He believes 
that for the present the city sbould not go 
Into any schemas that are not absolutely 
necessary. Mr. Fraser is an extreme 
Sabbatarian. He la strfingly opposed to
Sunday cars, and believes that measures Valparaiso, Iud., Dee. 2*.—Judge 
should be taken te prevent this question LMgdon of Lafayette, who sat at Crown 
beiug brought up again for at least five poi gnriag the trial of Martin Coatello,
ye£Y Mnerrle to tbe third new candidate, the Roby prizefighter, returned yesterday 
Hie platform to: Tq have tbe taxes reduced to hear the motions for a new trial. Costello 
to the lowest possible point, to have tbe oltv’e failed to appear and Judge Crump*cker 
debenture debt kept down as low as possible, asked for a continuance until this morning, 
to revise the waterworks system and furnish When the prisoner left Crown Point he 
water to tbe citizen» at the cost of produc- wei^ t0 Chicago and then to Sarnia, Ont. 
tioo, to forward aweesment reform and Atlhe requeet of Judge Crumpacker, Coe* 
equalisation, au l “ .e“COg"*,!^ tello’s brother went to Sarnia to disent» the

cRvlov.rned by commit matter with him snd try to indues him to 
tiottall8 mtt^teuTg to^uTan" return. A telegram received this morning 
economic civic government. contained the intelligence that Costello dost

Id No O Ward not intend to revisit the United States, and
ID No. o ward wlll BOt return. Coatello we. under bond

The eaudidatee for Ward No. 0 have jn thi< cue of jlooa He was also held
neatly all a common platform. Each ander baij on fl,e 01her chargee, aggregat- 
premises to make another attempt at tbe t $4000, which still holde. Judge Lang- 
reduction of tbe rate of taxation. And j011 declatrwd that if Costello does not turn 
sysry one expects, If elected, to say Some- up at the next term to which the other five 
thing about a change in the form of eeetse- oalea were continued he would declare all 
ment and the duties of the Court of Revision. the forf,lted.
All the candidates believe that when the
people desire Sunday street oars they should | The j.„uid„ sie'etlng.
the runniug o^Suqdny care*wfth’disapprovsÜ Interest in th. prohibition can» to svi-

All object to the oanal scheme as brought dently not lagging Jf one may Judge by tbe 
before the council, but some would fever it meetings of the Canadian Temperance 
if a responsible company were formed, while L,,gU,j„ the Pavilion on Sunday attor-
tmV'analto ^.teutt All tafleK* 'that The ““f** y"UrtUy w“ OB* °f
aldermen ebon Id be paid for their aervieea. I the moat incceesful of the season. Tbe chair 

Three of this season’» quartet of repre-1 was occupied by Engineer Edward Williams 
tentative* are in the field again. Three more of Hamilton, who talked straight total 
of the candidate» have had municipal honors abstinence and prohibition from tbe point of 
either in the City Council or in the old Park- view of labor. Rev. Father Murphy of 
dale council. One pthsr.bae been before the Montreel said he had been campaigning In 
people at the last two elections, and three Central and Eastern Ontario for two months 
men are making their maiden efforts. and that the vote on Jan. 1 would be over-

Dr. Lynd polled the second largest vote wUelmingly in favor of prohibition. Hon. 
last year and the highest of those running M. J. Fanning of Michigan held his audience 
this year. Last election was his Initial at- for nearly an hour as he talked of tbe eco- 
terout. He asks re-election from the record uomio benefits to the individuel and the 
of bis deeds done tq the council this season, community that would come as a result of a 
He claims to have acted for the Interest of well-auforoed prohibitory law. Many signed 
hie ward at all times. He will support rigid | the total abstinence pledge at the clow of tbe 
retrenchment In the expenditure and 
form Of assessment, which will consist
of a board of three.' Tbe valuation Santa Claus as She fanerai Hospital, 
of this board is to rsmaln fixed for Alt tbe patients that could be moved and 
three years, and the Court of Revision is to ev#r- parson counseled with tbe institution 
b AÎa tty wft ah.v2Pea1. nerd1’ X't and a large number of friend, filled the ths- 

this year as he ever had* before if all ar- atre at the General Hospital on Saturday 
counts are correct. Mr. Maloney to a brick night, on the occasion of their Christmas 
manufacturer and dealer in lime- tree. Tbe gallery wae filled by convalescent» 
stone, ate. He was defeat* 1 In 1890, and nurse». Mr. Welter 8. Lee occupied tbe 
but elected ln 191, ’93 and ’93. He chair. Mr. Thomas Wright entertained the
did not announce his candidature until company with several songs. Ventriloquist 
vsry recently and this Is considered to be Himneon was well received. Dr. Barker 
unfavorable to him. Mr. Maloney has been paters played Santa Clans. Everyone in 
a prominent figure in the council since hie connection with the hospital received some- 
election, and be spreads out bis record and thing.
asks tbe electors to reflect. Mrs. CoL Hamilton waa In charge of the

Thomas Murray to tbe third of the con- arrangements and ha d been busily engaged 
testing aldermen. He hat been in municipal for some-time making preparations for It.
polities for some time, but was quite un-1 1--------------------------------
successful until lest year, when he wae re
turned by quite a large majority Mr, i Marshall, Mich., Dec. 23. — After 
Mar‘7r^r'.hu Homilf. HÎ^iküVtet I being oat .n hour and a half the jury ia, 
credUfor hie workiat the Court of Revision. 'he trl»1 Conductor Scott of StpThomas, 

Mr. W. P. Atkinson of Atkinson & Boyd, Ont, on the charge of manslaughter, in 
barrister, was oldeiman In *91 and ’93, but being responsible for the collision on the 
met defeat lest ydsr. He complains of tbe O.T.R. at Battle Creek on Oct. 20, by 
inequalities of assessment and say» the which 26 live» were lost, last evening 
Court of Revision is a humbug. He believes 1 bought in a verdict et not guilty. The 
alders* ^“rad^ct^T^xpe^ditere v.rdict i. gen.r.lly believed te be aju.t 

the great question. He also advo-1one-
cates the division of the administration , . „ .
Into legislative and executive bodies. He Mr 0"ur** "K1.l,Ct V’** '' win ,
think» that tbe city to old enough now to Londojî, Dec. 23.—Sir George Elliot 
have a special charter. died to-day at >ie town honte, Portland

Ex-Aid. Gowanlock, Insurance agent, to pince, London. He was 76 years old. He 
another of the UDlprtnnates who met defeat ,Iad a member of Parliament for 18
last year. He bait been in the Parkdale He left tltiee children end a widow.
Council and in the Toronto Council ever s'™"-
since the annexation of the suburb and met f ....
reverse for the tiret time last year. Mr. *,°u*h‘ Hl* Blral * _
Gowanlock waa chairman of the Waterworks Eddie Songer, who was matched with Has. 
Commission ln '93 and promises reforms in I ntc of Port Hope last summer for a single 
that department if elected. 1 sonli race, ha. lost his Dost to his rival,
election in No. 6 for tbe first time. Mr. U»»»tt eent a men named Bntitb of Port 
Verrai has been in municipal politic, for I suo*c^ He s«urj the craft

of the beating system at a low figure, and now Basaett baa issued a 
Parkdale, bai challenge to row Songer any distance.

hTEWS OF THS CiSFlMTES.where. Mr. Annoa state* that h* has sue- 
ceeded in interesting American oapltaltota 

SO M YONOE-aTBEBT. TORONTO I for th, promotion of the projeet. If there 
» One Cent Morning Pessr. U any city on the north side of the lake I PLATFORM* Of TBE ALDEBHAKIC

HAMILTON OFFICE-J. Blech, Royal Hotel. thM would profit by ,uch » ferry It i» I aspirants.

„ „ , - .. •0"C“"Z‘0*‘’ «, .. Toronto. Toronto ought to hare one con-
1 (w *“ un S7' JJ the month ,'!'.".'- «I necting us with the New York Central | Booo„er Bnd Bsdnetion of the Tax Bate

Sunday Edlsloa, by tbe year............ .............  * 2ü system, and there is nothing to prevent
DeUjr (Buodej» leeluded) by tbe year........ ... • Pd Whitby or Cobourg, or any other town, on

“ _______ bv the monte .... «» joying the same privilege.

Thé Toronto World.DENTISTRY.yitOPEnTTEE go» BALM.____
oplenduT-brick house for SALE..
o northeaat pert of city; great bargain.
Soak Rampaon. «8 Scott-street.____
A 1 OOP HARttWOOl>Tl-ANUtf- as
(jT clow to railway. GorCoa A Sempten. Ji 
Bcott-streot. --------------- -

Important••a*vVe»•»•*»••••••-.e.vv.e^ea*»
T> IGOS. DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
JLii only $8; crowning aud bridging a specialty. Par!To One and All Good 

"Friends ToART. ___
wriTïôRrfÊir pûpir'ôf monk

fJ . Uougereau. Portraits ln Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Studio 81 Klng-etreet east.

A

Present Givers. an
the nettle, Cnee of Every Candidate— 
The Men Who Are to the Field la E WISH A MERRY CHRISTMAS. sdTO RENT IlH.tSStwewMtM't^

T°bÂ7^îr.T.ra'd^T£-
,rom

VETERINARY.
.»»*»e*e««v««e^* .*4. «». •».»•. ••».•». *»«*»«

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
V * lnmmery, Tempereoce-eireet. Prleeipal 
aeeleunie In attendance day or eight.

Wards 1. 8, 3 and 6.
I Another Convert. I AldermaiNC'candldntw are plentiful this

Christina, to wUh ns again! Thi festival to I W. ar. glad to announce another mints- r^nndte. 

in full swing and hnmanity is engaged in J terial convert to the prmcip t o 16 a ® * oaBdidatel on qaaation» of the day make it 
joint and vigorous effort to make Itsein tion of exemptions. Rev. Mr. Frizzell, . lnterlatl raad|ng end The World has seenr- 
hsppy. And wo* to him that doesn’t take Presbyterian clergyman, announce o gd ^boaa 0y t[le gentlemen who are ambitious 
a band in th*4»njinees. He is at one# set nomination day that he fevered the taxing ^ repr,wnt Warda 3, 3 and 6 In next 
down as a churl The writer and the artist of churches and the ground on which they yasr,, coudcil The platform, of tbe 
caricature him at a man without a heart stood. Thera has been a decided advance eandilatw in the Furth and Fifth ^d rapshU of ^any -7-1^ 0, crn.lty. of public opinion on thto question lately Ward, wtil b. giv.n on Tnasday 

Whether one feels like it or not it is now The principle is founded on justice, and 1 Ward No. L

!£•-? XZZI STnlla- î. !• - - -a I ."*—•• »"“•”■•- - — -
into play to make this the greatest holidey 
season of the year. The farm give* up its

McPherson will throw IO 
per cent, off every ladies’ 
Fancy Slipper In the house 
up till 10.30 Saturday 
evening (Deo. 23rd), anti 
30 per cent, off broken 
sizes In Gents’ Embroider
ed and Leather Slippers, 
and OO per cent., or one- 

\ half, off odd lota Ladles* 
Fancy Slippers.

McPherson’s price* are 
Invariably In plain figure», 
so the sale Is atrlotly 
genuine.

t
ME fYou Have Eyes, Ears and Flo»ere—What 

oml reel Will Tell »He Is an econ- 
not averse You See, Hear 

True Tale—’’file Mill Won’t" Grindarticles for sale. ..........
................... .. * A

Advertisement» underJAw

BwafiasssStr'&sstfSBrser-
V 3 HAIRS AND TABLES OF A.L1!'jS».Y.Voeo?B»

250 OOP 8big^
P°^iliu7t.^AnL.w8lSîlUn&
ÏL R. Derrick. 48 ACelalde-ttreet weet.

81
DAIRY. With tbe Water That 1» Pa»t."o trord. .....................................»»»»»»»« »«»«»•»»

ZXAKVILLI DAIRY - 478 YONGE-8TREET- 
V,/ gueranleed pure farmers' milk; lupplied 
retail only. Fred. Hole, proprietor.

With the record of work well done and 
new trade laurel», with the couaciousoeas 
of brighter lives and stronger friendships, 
we prepkre for the new year. The paet 
yçar’e trade could not have been more 
satisfactory to you anil us—more goods, 

varieties, better organization. We 
knew your wants and needs better, and

store. It

IIi
See a]

BUSINESS CARDS.
J^.~R^ÎËilffiÈ.^EA£ÎB'lSÎ36ATHittA'®
Vy» flmliuge; boot uppers made to order, le 
Yuuge-sireet Arcade. ed-7

e. Niw
oghue.
New yJ
gram fl 
wogianJ 
Noraenj 
one or I 
The Ne] 
be willil 
was no 
ffir a ni 

Dono 
tow Li 
thick.

moreY Î AKwTTs RICH. TA1I.OK AND CUTTElt" 
iXL making up of grute' own material* a 
■pcmlty. 10 Yopge-Mtrect Araidd.
/ VaKVILI.E DAIRY- 47a"Y O N Ü E-STREET1-- 
Vz guaranteed pure farmers1 mlib supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

McPherson,
Fancy Slipper Specialist 

and price IQaker,
186 YONGE - STREET.

made this more and more your 
has been a phenomenal year'» business, but 
we era wise enough to know that “the mill 
won’t grind « ith the water that is past,” 
that our opportunity for closing out all the 
excluiive holiday goods and ending a 
ceasful year’» business with a rush comes 
during the next few diye. All stock» muet^ 
be reduced in view of stock-taking. The" 
method» of this store admits of no reserve, 
prices muet do the selling, lowest prices. 
Accordingly we shall inaugurate to-day 
a semi-annual inventory sale. Stock
taking nomes at the end of this week, and 
prices will be pruned in little things and 
big. How can we convince you that 

y Boot, Shoe, Slipper, Overshoe and 
her in tills store will be ridiculously

ex-aldermen. r
Aid. W. T. Stewart Ties served three terms 

and wants another. He has been In tbe
turkeys and a tall-fed beef; far-awey conn- 1 gauniksr Heaton, SI. Pi, Criticises the I rooflng business for H years. He wee first 
tries send raisins and fig» and fruit» of a 'P.nlasnlnr and Oriental Company. elected from old St, Matthew’s Wart to

—s.——I hundred flavor»; gold watches and rings Vanoocvkr, B. C., Deo. 22.—Singapore 189! “^‘d^as»mc»^r»pra«n (q |0 (ar „
XTaTIVE wine one DOLI.AR PER GAL- and the fur» of things that live - In the eea advice» by the Canadian Peoifio stoamar ;poi|tWa t0 ^ combined with
JN loo, A large mock of foreign liquors. , . , , . more nu. Empreas at India aay that Henniker Heaton, good manugomet,” «aid Mr. Stewart
un ret importer at line wiuoa, etc. G E. V.«rdoe, and on land, and other articles mor M. P. of England, who is an advocate of j, World reporter. "Sheuldt tbe
348 Queen wear.___________________ ,d'' - merous than those mentioned in the Unison „ivarlai ™nny postage, in the coarse, of Sunday street car question oome before

ÆS3L nway mî. prsr
I «>^3» tthh:irp.oipnto°hd.;dp,!mi,,i0n' SS tm.*.frviLn,tg,l*c“î-athaend thé E^Æ 0̂014 ** ProV‘ded *° *D'

UM0KER8 PRESENTS. CIGARS. C10AKK I Being somewhat philoaophioally disposed, ^traits °opio* aJagê^1 Fo'r.te°r”ïï' m new thé

O try a box: nothlug batter for a gentleman • I it appears to ns that Christmas is a bald I ion> are 0f a poor clall end inferior in speed I Held* Mr- Forster has never before
S~?^s:s:, I r I -“-f

MEERSCHAUM rl, gastronomic "***%£ pééîalcontraét Ute.n Ceylon and Bom- to conditen^-lfc th. taiUkttjHflM

SM l̂t-nn. .LndOApRrlo.sX15t; want. And even at Christmastid. thou^ Government is *365,000, which favor of - building a blgh level bridg. at
liWals printed in gold letters free. Alive Bol- eands and millions go hungry and are glad interest on more money than the whole gueen-etreet as soon es the financial position
lard. , . , ......v. ,L. 1,-re fleet belonging to ths Peninsular and of tbeoity permits, I believe that all im-

------~ | 60 P‘ck “P the ha,k* th‘* tke hlY® Oriental Company i. worth. • portant qnwtlona. of which th. Sunday car
rejected. Tbe prohfam of feeding and Mr Heaton thinks that the time has ar- is one, should be submitted to tbe vote of the 
sheltering the human racbxto still the great- riyad'jar a fir,t-cla«s British weekly service people, every precaution being taken to Fre
est one men have to solve. xÇvery city on between Ceylon and Snanghai of 15 knots, j T*ÿamr*“1 R Hsakss 1s s carpenter and to
tills continent has its quote of hungry and to connect with the" Empress Lina be- lQ favor of e;erytblng which woold tend to 
homeless people, and even if they are tween Vancouver and Hong Kong. M* baMer lha cooditlon of the working man In 
... , " „ . .. table to-dav expresses the intention of bringing the mat- loronto. In 1883 Mr. Heskes was a oandl-
ihvited to a public banquet table to day P in pirliamant wban new contracte date for the Dominion House on the labor 
they will only be the mgre seriously remind-1 K| c£11#d platform. He was a member of tbe Royal
rt of their deplorable condition when; the L———— and “Eernset Advocacy

n a «... I <1»y of feastiiig is over. No genius has yet SWALLOWED VPIN tbe ***** Lf thé* Huronterio Canal Project’’ are tne 
out one Quality appeared on the scene with a scheme >or I rirty-Hx Vessels and 188 Live» Lost Tble I m0st striking parts of Aid. J. K. Leslie s 

«1889" snsuring food and shelter for every human \ ttrt J* th.^nT “om^M St'.
I being that ia brought into the world. We Iyoks, N. Y;, Dec. 24.—Capt. Henry. lViatl|lewig ^erd, sad he has represented tbe 

Vintfltrfl have no reaion to expectlthat each a acheme DoVille of Sod us Point reports the follow- Eeet End ever eioce. Before the annex-
6 1 -™ -« “'••■• ;“îÆf K."

the material side of life » woribipp * I |ott fig_59 on Krie, 33 on Huron, 12 on clerk for wren ytan. A high lavai
slavishly as it to. As far as ths materiel le Michjga0( 10 oa Superior, 4 on Ontario, bridge at the Voa ‘Jt,. 75îu*p.rlf 
concerned there is a certain point in the 5 on j5elroit River, J swept overboard and ItB* °înton *w^ by4 clty^oon!

acquisition of wealth beyond which we can- 4 suicides; total lose by stranding, collision 6racÇorg are an pert 0f tbe work which Mr. 
not be made better or happier, no matter and fire, $2,212,568. Leslie proposes to carry out. He Is opposed
how far we may get beyond that point. It 8mlth ScuGd^or ^rklnr^.nWn f.vérS

may be admitted that a man needs a watch, Th|| a(ternoon Sol Smith Ruasell, ths sm- ,ce payment of aldermen. The rets of the 
but a ten-doller silver one will fill the bil1 j0,Dt comedian, will begin a week's engage- people Is the tribunal by wbioh ha would 
a» Well as a hundred-dollar gold one. There mant at tbe Grand, appearing ln bis favorite tb*,®btnd^,r Akl.^Tbtmas ' Davies, 
ia ninety dollar» thrown away becauee of piayi **a Poor Relation.” prowident of the Davies Brewing and Malt-
oar materialism. It Is pleasant and It also Mr. Russell’s Nosh Vais to as fins a piece jng Company, baa sat in the City CouncU. 
.howssridenc. of refinement ‘hey say to gjwr^T.^ ^«a^Jw-'ll.cg

be able to appreciate the artistic finish ana {| (| pure el lun|igbt and contains none of fro(n n0i 1. The reduction of the tax rate 
the excellent workmanship of ths hundred- those questionable cUsraotsm |and incidents la AW- Davies battle cry. By ao doing he
J II _ ..V ______j.L the that mar the beauty of so maoy modern saTi tnat fectorles weuld be encouragea todollar watch as compared „ drama* Tne St. Louie Republic aaya: “In I 0 Jme t0 Toronto and prosperity follow. The
silver one. But a higher species of refane- many r(apecta Sol |Smitb Russell as Nosh psopla ,bould settle the Sunday oar qeastiun 
ment and a higher kind of pleasure may be Vale in ‘A Poor Rsletion’ has been the most by tbeir votes. ,, ...

.derived from the ten dollar watch if we -™^antib„trloul= achievement ioSt. Louis ^-Ald^Peter ^^donald w„ «en at hi,

know that in limiting ourselves to it we are _ Lid: “I am in favor of cutting down the
, living according to a rule whose object is A Goat With «480 In Its gtamaob. taxes and running the city as ecooomloallv 

to remove from mankind the shame and Arthur Moulton, tb. principal comedian of “ b“ r̂u0“ $|£ cnunoU7 my *^1»
reproach of not being able to find food and Freeman’s Fun Makers, who fill an engage- w(Ju|d ^ ln javor of sending It to tne 
clothing for th. human race ite pc«ibl. ^"‘weVk‘«Œ^tel^édÆ ^qno^^n." ‘
to extract more heppmoM from moderate I farc6_clim'ady, -a iffillroad Ticket," hed an I q^jonalJ was a member of the 
living than from extravagance. In their experience at hi» farm at Monltonboro. N-H., publj0 gobool Board from 1878 to 1888.

= 1 i i...... for Bold watches and marble lest summer he has not yet stopped talking From 188g t0 1891 he wee In the council
s"v4 I , ,, of. One day be went into his gerden to do a , — g, Matthew’s VVard, - For the last tv#

MCMTWITinl? mansion, men are bat pursuing baubles, I |it(le Uoemg] and as the sun wes^ warm be I rVarsbehas been a member of tbe Higu 
Vjjn/nfciNW/U» WIV ma|a Christmas toy* They are not essen- bang bis cost and vest on a fence rati. I ^chool yoard.

mr n tial to bappineae. On the other band, they While hi. «-‘““Ho» «SEMli nêich* Ex-Aid. Thomas Allen reprewnted old St.
Its rORTWlNL! I . . j . ri-.i-T task a goat, belonging to an adjoining neigli- DaTid.a yvard for a good many years up to
Ràl excite extravagance and create a rivalry ^ wltb B record surpassing • "Peck’s Bad “ , He is looking for re-election upon the
tig --\ttD3tSWpo» In display that is at the bottom Boy,” came broweing along and went ’rel platform of economy.. He toovlof the greatest part of human I throng^ tb.^ oo^t end 01 vest. ^Inside I ^ ^ °°

And yet no on» is preaching containjDg $420 i“T<reen^acl“ and B,1“ Aid. C. L. Small represented St. Lawrence
against the worship of the golden calf. We Ver certificate». When the boeipg wie Ward <or f00r years before tbe re-dlstriotiugw-1I«.•*-k,s:’istâd

-do we find a man to glory in homespun coat flnd lbat the wallet and other things in Dared with advantage to tbe pockets of 
and cowhide boot»! Yet the homespun coat, them were missing. Suspicion at once fell ^/p^, ftnd jg in f»f0r of most of tbe re- 
if worn designedly and in preference to one upon the *o>t.| form, suggested by th. Ratep.,.r.’ Ateocia- 

of King-street finish, represents » higher tound in bla «tomacb.
ideal than does the artistic finish of the Tbe money was somewhat torn and wet, 
watch of gold. Our ideal of the modern I but was still ln a condition good enough to

social reformer is a man who lias brains to
earn $1000 a week and courage to live on I Glnsa Weaver, and Bplnnen at the Mi.ee»
. , . . . .4 The World’s Fair glass spinners and
less than that makf a weaver. wUl be prêtent at the Muse# thi.

acrus*de of this kind would mak week for the time and are sure to draw 
difterent world of this planet. The world large crowdff as it never before has been 
to-dav stands in need of an enthneiest presented to a Toronto audience. Tbeir 
who can convince; im.nkind that -rkto^te.^kU» ^

the golden calf u r a delusion, ana ft|1y other article of dress without fear of 
that the only genuine riches a man can breaking. Besides the glass weavers 
poissa» are health and strength and wisdom. yghtniug^c^lculatOT, win .Iso'0”*;

All the rest are only so many Christmas jD the theatre the following clever
to,A The greatest teacher of thi. idea that artists will maka their appearance: Toronto’s 
, -1 i . ; , own favorites, tbe Donovans, in their tenths world has yet seen was Christ, himself. meft o[ a„ Irietl COmedtoi, ‘'Casey, the

Simplicity of life, nttor .disregsrd and con- piper»’ ; Moreland and Thompson, refined 
temnt for wealth was a marked character- «ketch artist»; the three Ventinis, bat epln-

TheChorch ^„rK"5ÏÏ5"-‘ïï!!’Æ£
to-day can well afford to go back to the relort (or Xmas week, 
foundation of Christianity and pick out 

of the vital truths that have con
tributed to make Christianity tbe greatest

MAIL SEEVICK IN TBE EAST.
7STlD COINS FOR SALUfc-OOLD, SILVER 
O and copper, Roman, CMoeea, Italian. Eng. 
lull, French, etc., etc. Apply Caretaker, Traders’ 
Beak. - ’----------------- — PERSONAL»
T7IOR RALE—SET OF RARE FRENCH UTHO- 
Jj graphs—will exchange for clothing. 18 
King-etreet east. _______ ”

auc-

a mFARMS FOR SALE.... .....
ffil flATl EACH—75 AND » ACRES- JL1MJU adjoining Tillage of Mlnden. 
County Haiiburtoa, good barn on each all good 
land, no rock, spring creek and few 
mixed wood on the lots ; one acre, wlA good 
roughcast house, adjoining, can oe booght K re- 
quirad. H. L, Hlma & Co ■ to Toronto-»tf»«t-___

It's J

Trusts Corporation Matt 
Seattle 
for spei 
has bee:
juat gol 
oantly 
people 
effort t 
but afi 
all rlgl 
two ml 
wheel, 
larger ’

Alive Dollard.
OF ONTARIO.

SAFE Bank of Commerce 
DEPOSIT Building,
VAULTS King-street weet, Toronto. -
Authorized Capital.........$1,000,000
Subscrlped Capital.........

PaxeipsitT—Hox. J. 0. Anixa, P.0. !
Manxes*—A. E. PLvnMia.
SouetToaa—Moss, Baawicz â Faaxxa.

Authorized to act as 
EXECUTOR, AOMIWIITRATOR,

TRUSTER, RECEIVER, COMMITTEE OF LUR/HIO 
GUARDIAN, LIQUIDATOR, ASIIGNE, ele.

ever
Rub ■ |
cheap ! You have eye», ear» and fingers. 
What yon see, hear and feel will tell a true 
tale, livery body ahoold know that this to 
the bargain week and this the bargain 
store. Gents’ velvet at>d plush Worked 
slippers, most suitable. New Year’s gifts, 
will be sacrificed regardless of coat. Over
shoes and rubbers will be slaughtered at 
horn 50 to 60 per oent. leu than rubber list 
prices. In fact, we will not mention prices, 
as they .will be so fixed that even the closest 
buyer will be more than surprised. All that 
ws ask to for the public to come in first and 
we will take care that when they go out 
they will have made their purchase». All 
the world knows the eltabl islunentof Guinea* 
Bros., Monster Shoe House, 214 Yonge- 
etreet. Open this week until 10 o^pleek.

p- I.OST.

ratura to caratakT of Mow^Park Rinic.
■

800,000

.............

naet, d.nne. 1U Ceritoa-etreeu
fî----8. MARA. IMÜEB or MAUR1AOE
H» I Irsni-T I TerontoetrwL Eveil»za 18» 
Jarateetraat.

be:EOLB ,LICK SEC CHHPIME poesibU 
centre, 
to gate

BKj
(Deuti & Geldermann’#)

MONUMENTS.
Deposit Safes to rent. All stou and at reaeon- 

able prices.
Parcels received for ufe custody.
Bonds and other valuables GUARANTEED 

AND INSURED AGAINST LOBS.
Solicitor* bringing (Estates, Ad« 

'xnlnlstration*. etc., to the Corpo
ration are continued In the profes
sional oar# of earn#.

For further information aw the Oorpo 
Manual. 18

............ .......... ...... ....... ... ......
/-1BAMITE MONUMKNTS-LABGBVAME'n

The ■P
lay cot 
Mm n 
trim w 
keenly 
were a

10.000 Cues
PATTERNS AND MODELS. ^ of this 

^tomptDM and^dMpstch; estimates given, ^aa.- Canadian

=3
large property-owner in tbe ward and basx 
taken an active interest in municipal politic», 
though he bee never been in tbo held before."

Mr. C. L. Denison Is a third young man 
wbou name is on tbe list. Tbe election pro
misee to be interesting and It Is lmpoulble to 
my who will wlo.

if
Shoorations’

13, C.
>rts 9.7

Shoe
ïrT’patent solicitors.

103 Bav-street, Toronto.__________ ________——-
TYVIENT^AN-D MECHANICAL DRAWINGS 
X prepared; patente procured cheaply. F.tt 
Vameroa. 23 Toroplo-ilrect.

*Mr. Code Relire».
Editor World: Will yon please state to 

your readers my retirement from ths con
test for aldermanio honors in Ward 6. Still 
we went badly equalization In assessment, a 
Sunday car service (and as to this we should 
support only thou in favor of this much - 
needed adjunct to every city), a reduction ln 
the number of civic ularled urveute and 
tbe application of the pruning knife as to 
thou retained, beeidu the numerous other 
reforms dally mentioned in your columns.

J. R. Code

FOR
H hoc

EASONABLE 
U IT ABLE 
ENSIBLE
HOLIDAY . 

PRESENTS l

1, Moo
ShoeC Rice 4,
Shoe

1er 9, (
MEDICAL.

r^fc’""a"'"A^"'FARKŸN""'H^"' OP"i6NEÏ)""'"ÀN 
^«^e Cornu oisimeo. end ^Adelaide- A frI) i’iper’e

ltrong
The favorite 
Cuvee of 
Connoisseurs 
throughout 
the civilized 
World.

street». HR 13 IS CANADA,

Dtx^uiote, throat, ear). Janu’ BuUdlng. Klag 
and Yonge.

Every Cork 

stamped 

“1889."

v
birds *And He Deeltnee to lleturn te Face the 

Musts. At 2
Fpeter

ALL KINDS OF At 1CI CARS ANO TOBACCOS..........
mHOMAS MÙLUOONËY (LATE OF THE 
J. Palmer Hou«e) bu opened 1 

tobacco business at No. i0 yuvon-*lreet we« . 
opposite the Jumbo grocery. Chotout brand» 
of tobaccos sod oigara A cast eoüclted^^ed^

U. 0< 
Croft'LUES' HD GENTS'Wilis. All
ter 8,. 
Georg

JIS.OOCERS; tLPIRENCE J. DHLSON i CO., Mi«
arte 4, 
» Thai 
son 4, : 
total 1

FURN ACESRBPAIREp. ____

mORONTO FURNACE A CREMATORY COM-

'•™-'.ïtiïTiSîrïk S™
Sole Agents, Montreal

Cor. King and Church-sta. P
Nugiven od 

prices. <1
I sheas

l RALLY RALLY RALLY 1’ill.bIFt MANCIAL. .
-T~LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUNDS A to loan at low rate». Read. Read A Kolgbi. 
rxitora ate.. 75 King etrut east. Toroote. ed 
ÂTosEt to loan on mortuaues,
M endowmenls, life pollcle» aad other eecuri- l,’r" James 0. llctiee, Ftoanclai Agent and

Poiicv Broker, 5 Torooto-strwtt______ "-’fa _
XVKTv'aTl'E FUNUd TO LUAaN iS LAKUCa Vit 
Y* small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 

llaeiareo, Macdonald, Merritt Sl dbepiey, Barrls- 
teriJib'W Toronto-street, Toronto.

. LARUE y'U ANTI vY OF PRIVATE FUNDS 
to loan at lowest rate, on productive real 

•autt* security. Gordon A Sampson, 2d, Scott- 
street. ___________ '

j fourth
ON TUESDAY

^FEUERHEERDxC! 
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corne
base
Jack! 
and F: 
.Club.
be the
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Mayoralty Candidate, wlll addrsu the eieotora la
BROCKTON HALL.................................«.WARD I
st. Paul's •• ..................................{."Ward i
uingman’s •• .

Ex-Mayor Clarke, J. A. Worrell, (J.O., J. N. 
McKendry. A. G. McLean. B Westwood, R W. 
Elliot, John Armstrong. James Coulter, W. J. 
Wilson sod other speakers will dellrer addressee. 

Chair taken at 8 o'clock p.m.
COME EARLY. COME EARLY.

tion.
H. R. Frankland su for four years ruve 

snd five deputy reere of the Township of 
York before the annexation of St. Matthew's 
Ward to the city. At present be is a mem
ber of the township school board, his term 
expiring on Wednesday of this wuk. To a 
World reporter Mr. Frankland said that he 
favored economy in civic affaire. The 
people sbould decide the Sunday car question 
by their vote.

, • WARD 1j.AMacjeur5LCAag 9Æ Wontreal. 
Sole Agents for Canada. 1»

VA

bo passed without difficulty. The
I FLOKIST8.

OUGHT'S’ CHRISTMAS ” TREES, HOLLY, 
S Mistletoe. Koees. Carnations Hyacinth»: 
oretty beexete of choicest flowsrs, Paltos, Prim
rose Piuits, etc. Mall girders saut promptly. H. 
blight’» city uurseri*», 407 Yooza-etreet. d-7 
T-tOR KALE-BUTCHER’S BUSINESS. WEST T^ Enl Arnold, 15 Adelaide-.traot «tot .
râ-TÔR SALE-FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY 
X restaurant-best aland to town: busloeasIÏ; stoex tlOM-, quicit. Box «86, Orilli*. Ont

NERVE
BEANS

a».....»*.»’**'

Par
haveous

EPIDEMIC TROUBLES. •one
No, S Ward.

Mr. F. & Spence, the gentleman who it 
so strongly identifisd with the prohibition 
movement, Is seeking election as alderman 
In Ward No. 2. Six years ago Mr Spencs 
represented old Bt. Thomas’ Ward on tbe 
School Board. He belleres that clvlo 
affairs could be managed more
efficiently and economically than they are 
at present, and that the taxes could be re-
“ Hewitt to for the sixth time an 
aspirant for aldermanio honors In Ward 
Ho. 2. His platform Is a broad one. He to ln 
favor of offerlog special inducement» to pri
vate capitalists and encouraging Industries.
He think» that the people should be trusted 
in regard to Sunday care Public men sbould 
submit the question to the populace for tbeir 
endorsation. , . .,.

After a year’s enforced retirement ez-Ald.
Thomas Foster le again in the field. Mr.
Foster was a member of the City Council 
1891-2. He was ln the butcher business ln 
the East End for 18 years, but retired sev
eral years ago, Hs bases his hopes of elec
tion on the feel that he believes ln the 
tic» of rigid economy in the management of 
civic affairs. He advocates the offering of 
reasonable Inducement» to manufacturer», 
but does not believe in catering to them.
The Sunday car question, in bto opinion, 
ought to be settled by the mate»». Personally 
ha could see no objection to tbeir running.

Mr. Daniel Kelly to again In the field ln 
No. 2. Mr. Kelly has had some experience 
in managing corporation». ■» he was a mem
ber of tbe town council of Prescott for many 
years. Mr. Kelly up to a tew year» ago 
was a batcher In tbe market, but, having 
succeeded in emailing a comfortable som
nolence, he retired. He think» the taxation 
rate to too high, and that .manufacturera 
ought to be offered Inducements to locate in 
tbe city, as it Would mean tbe employing of 
a large number of now idle men end the 
filling up of our too many empty houses. "I 
am in favor of the running of Sunday ears.

Municipal life still has its ebarms and at
tractions for Aid. Lamb and despise bis 
experience of tbe Council in ’85-6 and it.
>9<x3. be to again asking for the suffrage of 
the elector* of Ward No. 2. The city to, he 
think», In that peculiar stage which every 
American city experiences at one time or 
another, end which la elwaya the after
effect of a boom. Recognizing that fact he 
favors tbe continuing of all public works, so 
that the city can be kept in Its prow con- Stewart
ditlon Many of the municipal depart- Sturgeon OtewartEHikS-SSE:' ^“Thf. S‘ÿ°£^"3i Sr I

“"rTtbiSg. Un tbto.b«is the «teol £X£ ^"‘^.te.ud'1"4‘bo^b attempts He w« Henry Anderson died at 1,1. resldanee, 242 
tion would tte iucreawd^ bnt^wouM^ kD0Wn „ ona 0f Dr. Wild’s candidate, ln ’tfl. Huron-etreet, Sunday morning, at the ripe 
beneficial to the city. I P" J;) ’ n Three new men are coming ont, H. M. 0y ,,, 0f 83, after a residence of 60 years
to nothing but a patched syste n o' couïd tie East, John F. Md-’raeand C. L. Denison. Mr. , Toronto. He lost bis wife a week ago, 
e8n.^nnar « thire wiH ^ a laVge de- East 1. a ri.ing lawyer, 11>* Ricomond west. ^ ,|nce’ then be had bwn pining

nubll”work, next He naaa model «heme of assessment by /”d growfn* weaker erery day. He 
®r'“e Tbe mun“c“pal reforme that* ere pro- mean* of the grading of different street* and wa>* li(,-!ong ConservatlV* »»<* * hlGhl7 

hT conîidere’ to be mere novelties of arriving at a form of equalization. He to well- reapacted citizen.
^g.b and bo1.to t*hat nothing of an, practi- known In tb. west and exptote to poll a I ---------------------------------

“M^GeoVwAndJrton to a candidate for ’ /obn F. McOrae to a teoond yonng 
aldirm^o honora ln Ward No. A Mr. who aspires for tiuetmame honora. iTi

opera
to att

The general prevalence of any trouble 
constitutes It an epidemic. At .be pretest 
time la grippe, breaehitis. asthma, whoop
ing cough, influenza and croup are the 
prevailing ailments of our people. It wlll 
be noticed that every ooe of these 
trouble arise» from a common cauee lha 
character of the season, and that all will 
be more or lew amenable to the same kind 
of treatment. Confinement to the house 
and the judicious use of HaJlamore • Ex
pectorant will prove a safe and effective 
method of cure. When tills fails the at
tention of the family physician bad belter 
be directed to the case, a* specific treat
ment will than be oeusessry. St

a com 
vaecit
large
letak

ONTARIO VETS.
▼ Annual Meeting of the Association—No 

Fleuro-Pneumonia lu Outarira 
At the annual meeting of the Ontario 

Veterinary Association the president, Mr. 
John Wende.V.S., of Buffalo wae in tbe chair. 
The secretary’s, registiar’s, treasurer’» and 
auditor»’ reports were received and adopted. 
The new members elected were; W. C. Mc
Guire, V.8., of Sbawvllle, Qne.; A. Crow- 
fortb, V.8., of Lockport, N.Y., and T. 
Holder, V .a, of Mount Albert, Ont.

Interesting papers were read and many 
subjec:» of Interest to the ^profeiston : : 
discussed. Among pther matters it was sug
gested that tbe Agricultural aud Arte Aaso- 
ciition sbould send delegates totottond at tbe 
examinations of tbe Ontario1, Veterinary

C The "question of contagious pleuro-pneu- 
tnonia lu cattle came up and it was unani
mously resolved, “That no contagious pleuro- 
nueumonia exists at tbe present time, 
neither bn» that disease ever made its ap
pearance in the Province of Ontario.

Tbe election of offleera for the ensuing 
ve*r resulted in the following: W, Burns, 
VS King, president: O. L. Robson, V.8., 
Manchester, 1st vice-president; H. ‘Hopkins, 
V 8 Groan R ver, 2nd vice-president; C. H. 
Sweetappie, V.S.. Toronto, secretary ; W. 
Cowan, V.8., Oslt. treesurer (lle»srs. J. H. 
Wilson, V.S.. and J. D. O’Neil, V.8 , were 
appointed representatives to tbe VVeatarn 
Fair zl&ociaoon. Mr, VV. Co-wan, V .8., was 
appointed representative to the Central 
Farmers’ Institute. __________

Tt* coughing and wheezing of persons troub
led With bronchitis or tbe aethma is exceewively 
haraliilne to theiuselvex and annoying to otbere. 
Dr Tnoma»' EclectricOil obviates all tnls entirely, 
•afely and F>eedilv. and is » benign remedy for 
araeueag, svrt^ injuries, piles, kidney and spinal 
roubles. - ;___

billiards. i»etal
a new 1 meetiug.-fmilliard ard pool tables — low

I j price and easy terms, billiard good* of miiry description; ivory and celluloid billiard 
Ed JcoM^r. manufactured, repaired .ad re- 
colored; bowling alley belie, pine, foot ebaiks,
SS2i5,"3SSi™’SÏ‘““: "S-™
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Marteau, the Vlollntot, Coming.
Musical people of Toronto will be glad to 

know that this wonderful violinist has been 
engaged and will appear in Toronto on Mon
day week, Jan. 8. He will be aestoted by bis 
own company, which comprises soprano, 
contralto ana piano soloists Lists for sub
scribers will he open to-morrow at both 
Messrs. Nordbelmera’ and Sucklings’.

Danger from coughs, colds asthma bronchitis 
and pulmooary complaints can be avoided by tbe 
timely use of Dr. Wood’» Norway Pine Syrup. 
Fries «6

the asome
No

legal cards.
A LLAN a”’BAiED!""BARRISTERS, ETC., A ctuadf Life Buddings (1st floor), 40 to 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. w. T.
Allan, J. Baird.________________
-T-----fTmcIN l’YRE, BARRISTER FKOWNCXA. of ODtaria Advocate Frovince of Que-
•^New York LJf* Building. MootreaL_______

. —rnFEKRYT^BAKRlSfitK, tiUUUTOR, Ae etc.—Society and private fund, for in- 
fitment. Lowest rates Stas Life- OSes, 51, 
52, 68 Freehold Building, .cor. Adelaide and Vie- 
tori*. Teleuhone 1536. , -
TTaNkVoU'D I.ËNNDX. BARKlSTElib, 
I I BoUcitors. Money to toan at it* per cent, 

iu Manning Arcade. 24 King-etreet West. Toronto

fSwræiSï
Bunding, 46 Klfi»etreet West, Teronto. Tele
phone 2048.

CoatiCURESiBEB j
fact in history. the(

x ths awere
SCROFULA.

Scrofula leads to con
sumption. and sbould be
S .Vr«g%
impurities from the sys
tem by the uw of B. B. B.

The Distress In the United States.
Special telegrams to Bradstreet’s re • 

ceivtd on Friday last from 119 cities 
thronghout the United States show that 
there were 801,000 wage-earners in en
forced idleness in those citiee. 
street’s te one of the most reliable publi
cations of its kind that we know of. The 
condition of some of the cities in question 
is simply appalling. Troy, N.Y., is re
presented as having 25,000 unemployed 
men, and Detroit to credited with 75,000. 
Buffalo has 15,000 idle workmen, and New 
York 80,000. The other cities have vary
ing numbers, proportioned to their popu
lation. The figures given for Detroit are 
evidently s mistake, as it is not probable 
that Detroit has more idle men than 
Ceveland, which is pat down as 25,000. 
The depression in Canada is a mild affair 
compared with what exists in the United 
States. The number of people dependent 
on the idle workmen of the States amounts 
to 1,956,110. It 1s herd to realize how 

friends on the other aid* of the border 
can spend a Merry Christmas to-day.

H<
repei
In ft
were
Otto
Ireia

prac-bec.

Brad> Conductor Foots Found Not Guilty. Of tilcents. ▼ownNew Hooka
Messrs. Copp, Clark * Ça have received 

from Blackle & Sou of London, Eng.; “A 
Fair Claimant,” a story for girls, by Franeee 
Armstrong; “Tbe White Conquerors of 
Mexico,” by Kirk Munrue; “A Gouien Age,’* - 
a story tor merry children, by Isrnay Thorn; 
••A Champion of tbe Faith,” a tala of Prince 
Hal aud tbe Lollard», by J. M. Call well; 
••Nicola," a girl muelolan, by M. Corner» 
Seymour, and “Queen of the Daffodils, * 
story of High school life, by Leslie Lalng, ail 
good holiday tales ________ _____

preeeMr. Dixon’s HreaktaaL
•slotPunctually at 9 o’clock Bnnday morning 

the cottage meeting workers were ready for 
tbeir guests. Tbe Mission Hall wae filled 
with a very respectable class of men anti 
women, who, after partekihg liberally of 
on lie and sand wlches, wore addressed by tbe 
Rev. H. G. Baldwin and received the closest 
attention, and as be pathetically pictured 
Christmases of youthful days many were the 
silent tears brushed away, denoting that tbe 
tenderness of heart lies bid under many a 
rough exterior. The workers as the men 
went out distributed Christmas cheer anil 
wished thorn all tbe happiness that life could 
give them, and be sure anil bring tbeir wive» 
with them, that is those who were married, 
and the front part of the ball would be kept 
for them, ao that they could, if possible, re
ceive even better attentipn and kindness 
than their husbandt /
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’ vtotii 
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-» (TACINTYKE a SINCLAIR, BARRISTERS, IVi boitoltors, etc. Room 18, 84 Victoria-Street 
tumd Security Co.’» Bulloing). Branch office at, 
Creemore, Ont, Arch. J. Sinclair, Ale* D. Mae- 
mtyre. , ■ •______

I

rMrs M. Stephenaot Albany, N Y., write* 8* , !
as follow* ; My stomach was so-ww* that I could .

ana during sleep, and frightful dream, of dIs- 
szreeoble eigbfe. eo that I would ofluu dread to- 
gotoileep. With the use of Northrop A Lj- 
raan’s VvfieUble Dlecoverv tbl* uopleaeantnwa 
baa all been removed, ana X now oau eat who* 
suite my taste or fancy/*____________

MUSICAL.

■n W. NEWTON, TEACHER OF BANJO, 
I e Gluitar au<l JMandoUn. Private lee- 

aoaa, thorough instruction. Terms reason
able. fctudio: Nordheunem,f 15 King east. Even
ing leosoa» at residence, llil ShTbourue-trf W
-1YANJO, MANDOLIN AND GÜITAR-MUr 
I I Kennedy, teacher in Toronto Conservatory 

< ct Music and at .studio. Oddfellow»’ Building, 
northwest corner College aud Youge-streete; 
studio afteruooue and evening».

4

Jl
“Hotel Vendôme/' N*w York.

Toronto people visiting New York should 
make their home at the well-appointed and 
handsome “Hotel Vendôme," corner of 
.Broad w n y and Forty-flret-etreeta The 
“Hoftl Vendôme” is a short disteuce from 
tbe Grand Central depot, and has also di
rect car service from tne West Shore end 
Erie Railway ferry dock». The endome 
to Almost opposite tbe Metropolitan Upera 
House, and street care pass tbe door from all 
theatre*. It» appointments are perfection. 
Nowiy furnished end equipped from the 
ninth story down ; it is the par excellence 
of comfort. Tbe hotel contains two hun
dred aud fifty rooms, single and en sutfs, 
with or without baths, and I» conducted oil 
both the European and American plan. 
The cafe Is ofle of the handsomest in 
New York, and tbe dining-room, situated 
in the ninth story, ennuot lie surpassed In 
New York. Tbe "Vendôme" is the most 
bome-like hotel in New York. 1

-% our

bronchitis, hoarseness, etc. Throngs Wagner Vestlbale Bluffs» Sleeff 
mo Car Teremo to Maw York 

via Was» shore Bouse.
A Railway Kerry across Lake Ontario.
We observe that the people of Withy 

an discussing an enterprise that The 
World has been giving some attention to 
lately. We refer to the establishment of 
a railway ferry across Lake Ontario. Mr.

the On-

HOTELS. The Way to Savo Fuel.
Th# public have been educated to beat up 

their rooms with nothing but coal. If you 
bava gas on at your house and have not used 
one of tbe Toronto Gas Stove & SupplyjCom- 
rmny’s Heaters or Gas Fires you are behind 
the time». These Gae Fires have proved
themselves e success.
smoke and no dirt. Gae is cheep and the 
time you save iu labor, both In cleaning and 
carrying coal, to avoided. An Electro-Plat
ed One Stove will make a handsome and use
ful Xmaa gift. Call at 203 Yuoge-street,

some time.
Sturgeon Stew 

ex-couuclllor a

\
TOOYXL WJTEL, HÂRK18TON, ONE OF THE 
XL finest commercial ùui«is lu tue we»i; ape-

The Weet shore tkroagb sleeping ear leaves

SSiT^da’yM
Toronto gill flOp. a».

ex-reeve of
ui»i attention paid to the traveling public; rates 
jl to $1.50 per day. J. B. Biuxbaai. pi up ne tor. eU 
- ~ USbALL HUUttR, ORILLIA—KAl'KB »1 TO
___ $1.50 per day; ûret-elas» accommodation
tor travqler» aol tourUt». F. W. Fipu. Brop. 
r ptiK HUB—LXABXR-LAklt, W. R. RUBlN^ 
i eon, proprietor, win»» aud liquors of vue 

brand», lirst-eiaee refreaument aud

(.5ii
Anne», the press agent ot

Commission at the World's Fair, Avoid drastic medleloea and harsh purgative* 
aud use Burdock Blood Bitter*, which cure» coo- 
•tlpatioo, dyspepsia, bad Wood and all Monsanto 
troubles. ■

Crisp lisas* with Joes a ring el beside* 
m them pet t« tu. pobllo at a seas a 
ward oust In the World heaps trade to 
,oar deer» ekd money In your SUL

Free from smell ortano
has come home with the ferry Idea, 
and is running for the mayoralty of Whitljy 
op the bead of it. He proposes a firry 
between Whitby and a harbor on the south 
shore some 36 miles distant, and connect
ing the New York railway system 
with the railways of the central and 
northern parte ot 
pointed out that inch railway ferrie* are 

I already in usa on Lake Michigan and else-

fluotl
luyub couu ter in cuuoocuoo» _________ ^
rTHK ELLIOTT, CORNER CHURCH AML
X Shuter-street»—delightful location, opposite 
Metropolitan-square; modern couveniences; rate» 
*2 per day ; reasonable rates to families; Cuurcb 
street care from Union Depot. J. W. Huret, Fro

R.Pale sickly children should us* Mother Graved-
XV*<ttT'euSX‘ i?‘Æi( £

j should be expelled from the syatem.

Cor.WmchesIsr » 
Parliament »la

Every eeeommodeUon for feailllee vlsitlag the
ally, being healthy sad eommaudiog a magnia-
asut view of the oily. Terms moderate, seas vis. v. v J0utl AVjt-i

LAKE VIEW HOTEL, As a general blood building tonic and for that 
tlrad feeling. Burdock Blood Bitters excels a|l 

«meules. It positively cure* dyspepsia
Alt Items, society or otherwise. Intended 

tor TH, Toronto Holiday World, muet De 
addressed to the editor of that paper at 
83 Yeoge-etrealv •*

Merer tio eluiottug 
without ammunition, and never be without the 
Sl intents' Mixture Tobacco if you care to enjoy 

ke. lie fragrance is unexcelled 
Try It for yourself.

It isOntario. men 
e to el othert

a delicious sino 
and quality unequalled.ed

J l
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FOOD FOR 1000 FAMILIES. {SANITARIUM
*

UNCONDITIONAL 
ACCUMULATIVE POLICY

See
The

New
PASSByQBB T1AIT1C. :eradl-For the private treatment and 

cation of the excessive desire forWALDICK CUT A WIDE SWATHThe Rochester
Portable

Parlor Heater

III.: I. GEODES,/ WHISKY or other intoxicants.
of Ghrlitmai CheAAnnual DUtrlbotlon 

By 8k George’» eoetety—More Applt- 
catlone This Year Tuan Brer Before, 
Saturday St. George’» Soolety made J 

their annual dieteibution of Christmas pre
sents to the poor of the city. Owing to the 
very hard times the number of applicants 
were more than on previous occasions and 
the returns slightly less, but this dose not 
Indicate any decline of interest on the part 
of the members, but simply that there is 
not so much money' in the country. Tickets 
had been issued to 960 families,representing 
over 5000 persons who received the gifts of 
the society. From 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., with 
the inter mission of an hour for lunch, a con
tinual stream of people poured into and out 
os the society's building In Bim-itreet. 
These were admitted by the side door into 
the assembly ball, and in their turns they 
passed down into the basement, where they 
were served with a liberal roast of beef, 
several loaves of bread, a pound of sugar 
and a quarter of a pound of tea. The store
room was decorated with evergreens and 
hung with largs bannsra bearing the mot- 
toea : _ ,,

“Happy B# This Christmas Day.” • 
“Christmas Comes Bat Once a Year, 

But When It Comes It Brings Good

“St. George's Society’s Christmas Cheer/’ 
The eocietv gave away yesterday . 8100 

pounds of beef, 1600 lonvee of bread, 226 
pound* of sugar, betide* sundry other 
thing»,* Several of the deserving poor, who 
to the knowledge ef the society were sick, 
received a turkey for their Christmas din
ner. The beef was divided according to 
the number in each family, but in all case» 
the supply was very liberak'BStng on an 
average of 9 pounds for each family.

Some of the recipients of Ab* society ■ 
gifts had evidently not been before driven 
to aoespt charity and came with very 
•hame-faoed look», and one very respectable 
old lady broke down altogether. Other» 
evidently were no etranger» to th* St., 
George’s Society people, nor In fact to the 
ebaritable institutions of the diy, for they 
took all they were given, and were not m 
the least backward in looking for more.

“It ia astonishing," said one of the active 
member* of the society to The World, ’the 
profligoaoy of the poorer olaalee of the Eng
lish people. Very few of those who come 
here have lees than half a dozen of a family. 
Do you »ee that lady going out there! She 
has had 18 children.” She was a woman 
apparently not more than 40 or 45 years of 
age, and was struggling under the weight of 
a heavy basket of provisions.

The officers of the society give up the 
day before Christmas entirely to the so
ciety and roll up their eleevee and work. 
Very kindly do they treat the poor people 
whom it is given them to make happy at 
this glad season of the year. A oheery 
smile, a “Good morning” and “A Merry 
Christmas” are perhaps the only kindly 
words these people hear at this season, 
when all should be Joy and hope.

Annually the officers of the society hold 
an informal lunch In the dining-hall of their 
building. Among those preeent Saturday 
were President Drayton and W. T. Boyd,
J. J.Ullworth.J.Spoonerand R. Sprau.past- 
presidents of thesooiety; vice-president T.,D. 
Symons, 2nd vice-president James Hew
lett, 3rd vice-president P. T. Ridoot, 
George Sanway, R. Chalkley, C. Witehall, 
J. 4V. Stockwell, G. W. Beardmore, D. 
Plewes and R. Symons. A merry lunch it 
was indeed. The genial president, who is 
but 45 or 46 years of age, had juat reoaived 
word that he had been suddenly advanced 
to the dignity of grandfatherhood 
society bubbled over In its kindly 
in him. And he, why, bleaa your heart, he 
could not help smiling on every one. The 
society drank his health and he drank the 
society'» health, and then they all drank 

another’s health. And yon may be 
by these

A No. 1 CJlareuce-Square, Toronto.\am and his wife suspected or
OTHER DIAMOND BOBBBBIMS*

ISSUED BY THEWharfinger. Insurance and 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
Competent Phyaloians In charge.
••••Ffi'FFfF'FT'rPFFFWFTFFTTMFwv

■CONFEDERATION LIFE UPIIeeeeeeer

DR. W. H. GRAHAM
108 KING-STREET WEST, TORONTO. CANADA. 

TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES and give» Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Uloers, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES and Disse»#» of a Frivats Natore. 
^ as Impoteney, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous debility. Etc., 

/aJ I (th»1 result of youthful folly nod excess), Gleet and Stricture of
long standiDg.

DISEASES OP WOMEN-Pnfnful, rrofius or Buwrssssd 
Menstruation, Ulceration, Leuoorrhcea and nil Displacements 
of tns Womb.

St OFFICE HOURS—9 e.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sunda y», 1 p.m. to 3 pm

VA novel, convenient, useful 
and economical Invention. 
Sole Canadian agents.

Traveled on Wind but Lived In Lordly 
Style—Bought » Hooeo In Boffhlo— 
The Police at Niagara Valle Would 
Lika to He Thom-Left Their Trunks 
at the Hotel.

Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.

i
■

OF TORONTO.
IT IS ABSOLUTELY UNCONDITIONAL 

from the date of issue.
IT IS ABSOLUTELY AND AUTOMATICALLY 

NON-FORFE1TABLE aftei* two years.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship-
p, asp. awstoBSp:
°Offtces at Yonge-st Wharf, 

Geddes* Wharf and 09 Yonge- 
streeit. * * _______ _

Capt W. A. H. Waldeok and his wife 
bad a very pleasant time at Niagara Falla 
last eummer. Perhaps further pleasure is 
in store for them. They are the people 
arrested at Philadelphia the other day for 
stealing diamonds from a jewelry «tore, 
and, ae related in The World a few days 
ago, are the people who secured * ring 
from Kent Bros., Yonge-etrsst, by substi- 
luting paste for a atone, A Niagara Falla 
correspondent sends the following : Early 
in June the same Capt. Waldeok and his 
wife arrived at the Falls from Toronto and 
aeon red rooms at the Harvey House. They 
wete dressed in the height of English lesh- 
ion and affected an English accent. They 
talked grandly and created quite a furore 
In the hotel. Capt. Waldeok waa fond of 
telling of hia getting large remittances 
from the Old Country, and hia intention to 
make some inveetmente at Niagara Falla. 
Every day the couple went down town and 
•pent their time,not in viewing the Falls but 
the various stores. All this time com
plainte were coming in thick and fait about 
shoplifters, and finally, juat before the 
couple left, the sensational diamond rob
bery in T. V. Dickineon’e jewelry «tore in 
the Imperial Hotel block occurred.

The hotel people never suapeoted any
thing wrong until it waa noticed that 
neither of the pair bad any money. They 
borrowed on various little exouaee, and yet 
all this time Mrs. Waldeok would come in 
with quantities of pul abases made at the 
stores. Finally, Mrs Waldeok atated that 
she would run up to London, Ont., to see 
about some money that was to come there 
from England for them. She borrowed 
money to go, and said aha woo Id return in 
a day or two. Several day* passed, aud 
then Capt Waldeck got anxious and bor
rowed money to go nnd see what the 
trouble was.

Nearly all the baggage was left In the 
hotel, and this did not cause suspicion, bin 
when two months had naaaed and they did 
not return the Harvey House people 
thought there was something moat decided, 
ly crooked. An examination of the bag
gage showed that Mrs. Waldeck had lefts 
valuable silk dreea among her effects, bo
lides about 60 pairs of kid gloves of all 
ehadw and sizes and colors, some jewelry 
and other trinkets, the whole lieiog 
than enongli to cover the amount of their 
bill of $84 for board. One day in August 
Mr*. Waldeck suddenly reappeared. She 
had come for her baggage, and laid that 
the reason they bad been detained was that 
her husband had juat bought a $10,000 
house in Highland-avenue in Buffalo. He 
would receive a remittance in a few days 
and would send the amount of their bill 
down at once. The bétel people didn t 
bite. They (till refused to give the bag
gage until the bill waa paid. Mrs. Waldeck 
then departed.

A few day» later the hotel management 
decided to investigate the Buffalo etory of 
this lady. Inquiry waa made at a real 
estate office in N iagara-street.and the agent 
informed the investigator that Capt, 
Waldeck had bought -a $10,000 houee in 
Highland-avenue and had paid $6000 on the 
bargain. It seems then that others besides 
the hotel people here received this informa
tion, as several Buffalo firms delivered lèv
erai hundred dollar»’ worth of good», in
cluding carpets, tapestries and furnishings, 
crockery, floe china, etc. Then, as bills 
were not paid, Capt. and Mrs. Waldeck 
being conveniently out of town, these 
houses became suspicious and finally 

and recovered much of the

1™E H. P. DAVIES GO.e
[V
d 81 Yonge-street, Toronto.n

>
^ DONOQHÜK AND NOR3BNQ.

9— Answers Yes to the Norwegian
Skater.

FULL INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON ENQUIRY.
J. K. MACDONALD./ W. C. MACDONALD.AGENTS FOB THE FOLLOWING LINES:

CUNARD 8.8. CO. TVBS5r
BEAVER LINE To Europe,
NETH|f LANDS LINE To Europe. 

HAMBURC-AMERICAN PACKET CO*

Managing DirectormNiw You, Dee. 24.—Joseph F. Don- 
oghue, who returned to Newburg from 
New York recently, has received a tele
gram from Adolf D. Noreeng, the Nor
wegian skater, who ia now at Minneapolis. 
Noraeng wants to come east and ekate Joe 
one «9 more raow on the Manhattan field. 
The Newburg skater replied that he wotild 
be willing to meet him, and that there 
was no doubt arrangements could be made 
for a aerie* of raoee between them.

Donoghu* is practising daily on Muobat- 
toea Lake, where there ia ice six inches 
thick.

•• Actuary.

y
___ PA9SENQBB TRAFFIC. 

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steem.hlp & Tourist Agency. Agente tor 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION GO.'#LINES.

AMERICAN LINE
For Southampton. Shortest and most conveni
ent route to London. No transfer by lender. 
No tidal delays. Close connection et Southamp
ton for Havre and Perle by epeclel feet twin 
•crew Channel steamer., Fast erpreees steam
ers with appointments of the highest character. 
Winter rates now In força

T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED 

Bermuda, Nassau, California, Floride, Cube, 
Jamaica, Mexico, West Indies, etc.. Riviere, 

Madeira, Italy. Egypt, Palestine ete. 
route required. Personally conducted 

i passenxer. may elect. 
COOK'D TOURIST OFFICE. Agency Cana

dian end New York Trmne-Atlantlc Lines, Trans
pacific Lines, Mediterranean Lines and Southern 
Line».

BARLOW CUMBERLAND
General Steamship and Tourist Agency,

- 71 Yonge-street, Toronto. 188

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.SSS..SlWS^«.>W> MMeAWHS

CUNARD UNE.
X Southampton and Hamburg. WINTER HATESQUEBEC LINE To Bermudas. 

CROMWELL LINE
It Now In Force.mMmHan

e<larÜEL To New Orleans 

OCEAN LINE To Savannah 
COLUMBIAN LINE To San Francisco 

MALLORY LINE To Oalveatos and Florida 

ANCHOR LINE To Europe.
Ageale for H. GAZE A SONS’ Issue to all 

parts of

A. K. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Yonge-ste.mi «S %t
4

la.A M1LE-A-MIN VTE TRICYCLE,

It's aa Invention of a Paolflo Coast 
CtttsesL

Matt Ziegler, on* of the oldest settlers of 
t- Beattie, Wash., has Invented a tricycle that 

for speed will revolutionize the world. He 
has been working on it for 10 years and hat 
Juat got it completed. He took it out re
cently for the Initial trip and fully 1000 
people were out to see the trip. At the first 
effort the steer gear did not work right, 
but after » little changing be went off 
all right and made e mile in less than 
two minutes The machine has two large 
wheels and one email steering wheel. The 
larger wheels, or drivers, à» he celle them, 
are seven feet In diameter. The drlvinf 
power is got on three motions, the principal 
one being the rider's weight, end it ie im
possible to stop the driving gear in the 
centre. Brakes must be applied to bring it 
to a standstill. The inventor claims that a 
person can easily travel 50 or 60 mile» an 
hour on good roads.

lleDwwall’e Saturday Shoot.
The shoot at McDowell's ground» Satur

day oonalsted of a number of ape-row aud 
blue rook matches The number of en
tries wee not large, hot eeoh event was 
keenly contested and several straight scores 
were mads The scores:

Shoot No. 1.15 blue rook»—T. Thomson 
13. C. W. Bontag IS, W. Moore 13, B. Hob- 
trtsB. V „ „ .

Shoot No. 2,15 blue rocke-C. W. Sontng 
13, T. Thomson 13, W. Moore 9, B. Roberta

Shoot No. 8, 5 sparrow»—Sontag 5, Hunter 
L Moore 4, Butler 4, Thomson A 

Shoot No, 4, 6 sparrows -Sonteg 5,Hunter 
L Moors £.

Shoot No. 6, 5 sparrow»—G. Ooooh 5, J. 
Rice 4, F. Martin 4, Bontag 4, Hunter 8.

Shoot No. 6,10 sparrow»—tiouteg 10,Hun
ier 9, Gooch 6.

NV) RMUDA,
FLORIDA,BE 1/ parte of the world.

W. A. GEDDES,
• Agent, M Yonge-street.

Azores.
By any route 
ortodeneu

COOK'B

JAMAICA
A. F. WEBSTER, AGENTS COOK TOUBE

N.E. Corner King and Yonge-elreete.

8, J. SHARP,
Manager tours asAll Winter Resorts dent

_ J

WEAK MEN CURED

WËËmÊÊm
amusements. ■ ■«Send el ones for sealed dlreetloe, FREE of The 

Common Sense HemseCure for ell weakaeta of

Addreep

MOORE’S 1
O
OU

MUSBB-IhBtttrBThe Men You Know ed-r1$. v. LUBON.
34 M|acdonell-ave„ Toronto. ,Ont.

4\WVWTWT9TTttttrw
NEXT GENERAL POSTOFFICB, 

For All Flret-Claas Llnea 
’ TELEPHONE 2010. IWEEK DECEMBER 25th itsno OAKto.

ANCHOR LINE ÊHALL A CHRISTMAS TREAT United States Mail Steamships
FOR

GLASGOW 1 LONDONDERRYId-
moreI Another World’s Fair Novelty>•- From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West Z4th-sL

Ethiopia...........Dec. SI Ancherja.................Deo. M
Cabin,ffS and upward»; Second Cabin, $60 : Steer
age lowest current rate». Cabin excursion tickets - J ’ 
at reduead rates. For further Information apply 
to Hextieaeox Bxoe., agents,? Bowling Green, all -i
Anchor Line Agent», or to

-4

TRb Compliments nf flip Season-I

Glass WeaversTo Our Rivals.To Our Patrons. . GEORGE McMURRIDH,
General Freight and Passenger Agent, 

84 Yooge-etrest, Toronto.Hi—8—-Ï-S-
/ O Xa.

Lightning Calculator. /
Oak Hall ie (oroed to ^oknowfed the exutence of 

. tivale. But, as usual, the rivalry wholly confined to
felicitous expressions—on thia occasion prompted by 
the apirit of Good Will to All which fill* the whole 
world to-day—and Oak Hall ie not to be outriva led 
In that. It accordingly extend» it» meet dlitinguieh- 
ed conaidaration, with the complimente of the season, 
to all houses engaged in the clothing busmeee, and in 
wishing thorn all s right Merry Christmas Oak Hail 
hopes Mint the eeneon’s tfade has been up to their best 
expectation». In iu unique position, of being the 
only house in Toronto which eelle nothing but cloth
ing and whioh makes all the ololhlng it sell», Oak 
Hall is beyond the tavagrog competition which rages 
among the others who merely deal in clothing, and 
for that reason Oak Hall ie able to expreaa the same 
unselfish sense of well-wishing to euoh house» aa The 
T. Eaton Co. (Ltd. ) and R. Walker* Bone, the lead
ing exponent» of the“everything.under-the-san-under- 
one-roof’ id»», that iteonveye to others, representa
tive of the Idea of a single firm controllinif many 
•tores—whioh appears to be most successfully illus
trated in the “Mammoth” and the ‘Bell stores, 
owned by Messrs T. Thompson * Son, or in the 
“Army A Navy” a tore iu King-street, the Army s 
Navy store in Yongo etreet, the “London A Liver- 
pool” and the "Old England” stores owned by Mr. 
W. A. Thompson. Between these two expanded ideas 
of business enterprise there are hundreds of stores 
and a host of merchant tailors, all more or less en
gaged in the honorable and beneficent mission of 
clothing mankind, and whioh Oak Hall cordially in- 
oludes in it* compliments and best wishes Some 
people imagine. that there are too many of these 
Gents’ Clothing and Furnishing stores in Toronto 
But the fact that aU of them are wide open and 
running on full time the whole year round should 
prove that they are aU doin a flourishing trade. 
A-J n.i, XT. : I -innnt think ot more am table Chriat-

Chriatmaa buying and Chriatmaa giving are snob ax- 
quisite pleasure» that, with an advanced stage of 
civilization and a greater heart-glowing recognition 
of the joyful opportunity for general merry-making, 
we may all, some day, have the privilege of being 
enrolled in a permanently organized universal Santa 
Claus League—with money pirn ring into its treasury 
at the beginning of the New Year and continuing in a 
constant flow until Christmas time—with a central 
committee of able, shrewd and generous buyers of 
Christmas presents, and intelligent Committees every
where to look after the proper distribution of the 
eitts, so that the tlnieet little mortal in the humblest 
Tittle out-of-the-way home shall know, just as its little 
brotherrapd eistere and it» father and mother would 

) have reason to know, that Christmas is indeed the 
greatest and the beet fsetiral wf the whole year, and 
that Santa Claus is the same dear old monster of 
human goodness and thoughtful generosity to toe 
poor as he is to all others. Oak Hall expresses this

WHITE STAR LINE 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.

• &

Between New York eed Liverpool via Queen*, 
town every Wednesday.

ODD CABIN aeeoiemodelions. Intending pea»- 
enters ar* remiad.d mat at this isesoa ea early 
application for berms le neeeeeery.

Bates, pleas, ete. Creel ell Slants of the Hast oe
T.W. JONES

General Canadian Aleak M Yon|*-*k, forent*,

\
£THEATRE:

Return of the Favorites,
THE DONOVANS

Pigeon Pop as Egllnton.
A friendly pigeon shoot took place at 

Piper’s farm, Eglinton, on Thursday. A 
Jtrong wind blew acroes the traps and the 
birds warn a fine lok The following are the

Vl

Assisted bÿ a
BIG COMEDY COMPANY

■
1At 20 birds-G. Gooch 16, C. PhUllps 15, A.

FPAt61pigeon»-Smlth 6, Foster 8, Phillips 4, 

B. Gooch 4, Anderson 8, George 4, J. 
Croft A „

At 10 pigeon»—Smith 7. C. Philipe 8, Fos
ter 8, J. Croft 9, G. Gooch 9, Andereon 9, 
George 10. „ _ .

Miia end out—G. Gooch 5. Foster 2, Rob
erts 4, J. Croft 5. Andereon 0. 
k Team match—Croft 4, G. IGooch 3, Ander
son 4, total 11; Foster 4, Phillip» 5, George 8, 
total 12.

, and the 
interest Grand Trunk R’y

OF CANADA.

INCLUDINGns MORELAND AND THOMPSO*
Refined Sketch Artists. mmis 111 liW 1EH I0U0MS-one

sure the Queen waa not forgotten 
etanneh Englishmen.

A similar scene to that at Bt. George’s 
flail was at the same time being enacted in 
the Yonge street Arcade. Here several 
hundred poor families were made happy by 
the Irish Protestant Benevolent Society by 
gifts of Christmas fare. More than 1000 
pounds of beef, a big supply of ■euiagee, 
butter, tea and sugar, also 300 large white 
loaves end 225 currant loaves were qdiokly 
dispensed. Tboee who were active in the 
distribution, which wee done by mean» of 
tiokete, were President R. B. Hamilton, 
Vice-President Henry O’Hara. Secretary 
John Bailie, Measre. Frank Somers, Crane, 
Arnot and a number ot the committee.

suggestion with its Christmas greeting without any 
selfish expectations that, in the realization of such a 
movement, boy»' suits and overcoats would conatituts 
the most
boys, or that, in the

Excursion ticket* will be Issued ae under:
SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE,
Good to go December Mod, 28rd, JMtn or S6th 

valid for return until December 2dth; also good 
to go December 89tb. 30ib, Slat or January let, 
valid ror return until January 2nd, 1691.

FIRST-CLASS FARE AND ONE"
^Good*u?"go December Mnd, 13rd. 84th os Seth, 
valid for return until January 2nd, 1694.

TO STUDENTS AND TEACHERS 
at drat-elaaa fare and ona-tblrd on eurrender of 
standard form of school oertifleete etgnod by the 
principal, good to go Decernl»r Bth lo SOtb, In- 
Clu.lve, valid for return until January 31st, 1894.

For tickets sad full Information apply to any 
of the Company’s agents.

sent up
furniture. The rest was suddenly packed 
up and shipped out of town before 
the creditors were aware of what had 
happened. A further enquiry was then 
made in regard to the purchase of the house, 
aud the payment of $6000 on it, and this 
brought to light the fact that, instead of 
paying $6000, Capt. Waldeok had paid $100 
and had assumed a $0000 mortgage on the

the first

popular article» for Christine» gilt» for the 
-v,., .hat, in the natural order of things, Christ
mas nits and overeoata would all be bought by the 
Santa Claua League at Oak Hall. But, on the con
trary, with such a universal apirit of Christmas gift
making ae a reeult of advanced civilization, there 
would be a eimultaneoue improvement of human 
nature all around. Clothing etoree every where would 
do business on a higher plane. They would all give 
the beet value for the leaat money, and everything 
they would offer would be exactly as represented. 
And Oak Hall, with a precioua few others, would not 
stand alone in these advantages then. In it» great 
patronage won daring the past quarter oi a oeutury 
of fair dealing Oak Hall include» thousand* who 
recognize these advantages fulltfrAnd to them, aa 
weuSte to the publie generally, Oak Hall extend» its 

■ pempliments and beat wiahei to-day. The distribu
tion of our Free Holiday Souvenirs continues to
morrow.

THE THREE VEMÏNE3
Premiere Hat Spinners and 

Pantomlmlsts
AND OTHERS.

If
PlUabury Won the Tournament.

New Yobk, Dee. 24.—The masters’ 
ghees tournament waa çonàluded yesterday. 
Pillsbury won first prize, Hodges the 
second, Showalter the third and Albin the 
fourth.

i

V mproperty, and that was the way 
statement came to be made. H_________ ow many
victime the couple made in Buffalo is not 
known. _ .

Chief Dinan of the Niagara Falla police 
haa taken active etepe to get at the Wel
ds eke. He strongly suspects that some of 
X. VT'Dickinson’s diamond» may have 
found their way in the direction of this 
couple, a» it was known that they visited 
the store just previous to their sudden de
parture. _ ..

During their stay at Niagara Fall* Capt. 
Waldeck and his wife dreaaod as tourists, 

aked caps and long travel-

l
IOc-Admits to AII-IOcA Christmas Set-To.

On Christmas night at Prof. McDermott’s, 
corner Bay nnd Adelaide-streets, there will 
be a grand six-round go between California 
Jack Dempsey, the well-known light-weight, 
and Frank Dempsey of the Athletic Lacrosse 
Club. Ae this will be on its merits it an ould 
be the contest of the season. 71

Ï
f

L. J. 8EÀROBAXT, 
general Manager.

OHItIMT Nil 
IVKEK.

mBRAND mu HOUSE I
MR. SOL SMITH

Monday. Tuesday and 1 "A POOR 
Wednesday evenings. . r m W »>end Moedey Matinee I RELATION.7 
Thursday, Friday and i 

Saturday evening» > 
end Saturday Matinee )

Next Monday—Robert MxntelL

. THE BUFFER STATE.IB ---T HE----RUSSELL - 1-d a mas Greeting to them than to wish them continued 
prosperity and a *,iong■fmay•they•waT•.,,

D‘S Le Temps States France Will Stick to Her 
Agreement and a Deputy 

hays She Won’t.
ID 1 VACCINATION MATINEES.. N. -3w. Paris, Deo. 23.—Le Tempe declare» 

that nothing in France’» policy toward 
Siam warrants the fears expressed by » 
section of the British press “France will 
conform strictly to International law,” «aye 
The Temps, “as long as Siam shall fulfil 
her treaty engagement».”

Fabis, Dec. 23.—M. Deleanole, a leading 
member of the Chamber of Deputies, has 

• sent a letter to Le Gaulois, In which he 
- declares that he will oppose the creation of 

a buffer state between the French and 
British possessions in Asia. It would be 
better, be-says, for France to evacuate Siam 
than to allow the founding of euoh a state.

“APRIL
WEATHER.”& Meyry Chrlstmae to MIL. j. The Doctor, the Cow and the Afternoon 

Tea Go Together — Pane*
Latest Pad.

Paris, Deo. 23.—Vaccination matinees 
have become the fashion in Paris. Per- 

belonging to fashionable society co
operate in arranging for a doctor aqd 
to attend an afternoon tea at the house of 
a common friend. The company are all 
vaccinated from the cow. In some of the 
Urge houses on the Champs Elys»»» the cow 
U taken up in the elevator and temporarily 
installed in the dining-room.

is. with double- pea tea caps ana long travel- 
They never paid Uundry billeing ulstera. 

or carriage hire. all points. Fort William, Detroit and 
East for

BetwiY.
* SPARROW’S OPERAIACOBS 

J House.
Matinees Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday. 

Grand special Xmas matinee. One week com- 
ineeclng Monday, Dee. 3A 

Freeman's Fun-Maker» In ’•» Railroad Ticket." 
Price» alirsy» the eame-lS, 56, 85 and 60 Rente. 
Next attraction—•MoCarthy’s Hishsp».1’

another rosx OFFICE bobbery. CHRISTMAS m HEW TEAR’SOAKsoon
atreetsvllle Burglarised and Some Stamps 

and Other Tilings Carried Off.
Strxetsvilli, Ont., Dec. 23.—Burglars 

broke into the post office in Robert Gray 
don’s «tore here last night. They obtained 
entrance through the window facing Pearl- 
street.

They secured about $2 in coppers from 
the postage stamp till and a quantity of 
stamps. They drilled the safe, but did 
not open it, hue missing $50 
which was in it. They took cigars, 
tobacco and raisins to the amount of 
about $25. They are eupposed to be local 
talent. They left behind a quantity of re
volver cartridges of calibre 44, which they 
evidently dropped in their hurried visit.

B OA uËDTHËTeXËCOTIONEB.

OAKcow

WIU make the following Special Rates for 
PROFESSORS

TEACHERS And SCHOLARS 
Round Trip Ttolrst* will be sold at Single First, 
t in»» Fare nnd One-rhlrd. on presentation of 
standard form of Cerildoate. signed by Principal.

Ticket» are good goiaa from Deo. 9th to SOtb, 
Inclusive. Good to return until Jan. list, 1894.

FOR THE GENERAL PUBLIC 
Round Trip Tickets will be sold at

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Good going December *>, 98, *4, »5, return

ing until December lie, IWA 
Good going 1 >eoemb«v »U, 30, 81, 1893, Joe» 

ary 1, 1894, returning until January i, 1894. 
At Single Fini-Claes Fare and One- I bird 
Round Trip Ticket» will be sold, good golog 
December 39, 88. 94, 98, 1898. Good for 
return until January 8,1894.

These rates apply to pointe on the Bey at 
Quinte, Kingston and Pembroke, Lake Erie end 
Detroit Hirer Railway, Erie end Huron, Michigan 
Central (points in Canada only), Central Ontario 
Railway. ;

For full particular» apply to any agent ot the 
Company. _____ _________________

HALLHALLII WEBB’S PARLORS,
II CMOFTBB3 31U3T REFUND.

Bagllsb Oovtruiacit Will Take Steps 
to lUeover Advances.

London, D«o. 23.-The Colonization 
Board have instructed their Manitoba agtout 
to take proceedings, if neeeeeery, to recover 
tb# advances to the Stata-aided croffcar*.

None ot these people located at Salt 
Coate Killarnev, and another settlement in 
the Canadian Northwest had repaid any of 
the advances.

However, in view of Sir Cbarle* Tupper’e 
report, whioh did not represent the crofters 
in a vary flourishing condition, though they 
were about holding their own, Sir George 
Otto Trevelyan, the Chief Secretary^ of 
Ireland, will probably grant an oxtenthon, 
of time for the repayment of the fund» ad
vanced. The British Government, for the 
present at least, will desist from further 
eoloqization scheme».

Stabbed on the Sldewalb.
Nnw York, Deo. 23.—William Rebfue, 

«arpenter. 25 year» old, was stabbed, and, it 
ie believed, mortally wounded, early to-day 
by John Water», an iron worker well known 
to the police. Waters ie under arrest. Tbe 
victim 1» in Bellevue Hospital, where it ia 
•aid hi» chances for recovery are very «light. 
The stabbing occurred on the sidewalk at the 
•ornar of First-avenue and 25th-street.

A Mistake to Allow the Buffer State.
The Echo, in an article, on the subject, 

saye:“We made a mistake in admitting the 
principle of a buffer state. The Chamber of 
Deputies roust reject any concession that 
will take fro* us the smallest portion ot 
the left bank of the Mekong River. We 
muet not give up at any price anything that 
we have won.”

STORM IN THE BAY OF BISCAY. At 68and 68 Yoore and 9 and 4 Melloda-etreet, 
are open. Balle, Private Reception* Dinner» In 
private room» holding from 4 lo 800 guests

IVICIDE OF A MILLIONAIRE.rOLICE AND NEW YORK FOOB.
HI* Wife's Death Preyed on Hie Wind 

and Be Shot Ulmielt
New York, Dec. 23.-L. H. Marsetlaer, 

a wealthy retired hiercbant. form
erly of the drygoods firm of Dun-

iz.day. This morning bis body was found in 
an unoccupied flat owned by him. He had 
shot himself through the mouth. A lettar in 
his pocket said: "ill dear wife is gone; I am 
going, too. llav God forgive me for this 
act. It I» more than I can bear." With the 
holidays coming on Mr. Marsetlaer » Ion*11" 

was more then he could bear. Hs was a 
millionaire.

Ladle* can entertain her* without 
or anxiety of dleerranelnit thelrowi 
have the handsomest public dining
ad*

Snpt. Byrnes Aeke HI. Men to Contribute 
to the Relief Nanti.

New York, Dec. 23.—Superintendent ot 
Police Byrnes summoned all the inspectors 
and captains before him to-day and 
before them his plan for helping to relieve 
the suffering poor by contribution» from 
members of the police force of one-half of 

per cent, of their monthly salary. The 
captains will lay the matter before their 
men, and it is likely the plan will meet 
with success.________________ .

Are yon anybody? Then read the eo- 
ctetT go.»ip in The Toronto Sunday 
World. ____

Several Wreck. Reported-Nine Sailor.
Drowned—The Itattleehip Desola

tion ho. to Pot Hack.
London. Deo. 23.-A severe storm is pre

vailing in tbe Bay of Biscay. Several ves
sels bare been wrecked aud others damaged 
at the port of Bermeo, fourteen miles from 
Bilbao. Nine members ot lbs crews of these 
rekwls were drowned.

-------------- JIB BELL IO U3 ARMENIAN*
H. M. 0. Beeolotloa Damaged. ——

Qdexnstown, Dec. 23.—The twin screw Turkey Send* Troop. Into A.la Minor to 
first-claes battleship Resolution, which left Silpp,e™ v,

M.î2,SL5{^r«hn!K;..: rer-
ered a severe etorm In the Bay of Biscay, Rouble there caused by Armenian., 
and made very heavy weather of it. Huge It ie «aid tbe director» of Turkish new», 
■esa board id her end swept her decki. pMwr, p.ve received copies of nu imperial 

lines were rigged, but de- notice directing them henceforth-to notify 
spite this precaution one of bet crew wee the Porte of the source of any uewe they 
washed overboard by a comber that oeme may receive, 
over the bow. Several member» of tbe 
crew were injured and the ship was consider
ably damaged. In view of the condition of 
the ship it was decide! to run for Queens
town, where repairs can be effected. One 
of her lifeboats was washed out of (Re 
davits.

Tbe gunboat Gleaner, 
seli of tbe first-claw, was proceeding for 
Gibraltar in company with the Resolution.
She was not aeen by the Utter vessel after 
the gale set in. The Admiralty authorities 
here refuse to give any news concerning 
tbe damage euetained by the Resolution.

A despatch from Villagaroia, on the Bay 
of Aroea, Spain, announce» the eefe errivel 
of the gunboat Gleaner. She will proceed 
to-morrow for Gibraltar.
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HAnAT WEBB
YONGB AND MELINDA-BTH.. TORONTO"SOCIALISM AND BOMBS

Th» Farta Publie Exeeotloner Resign.
Uaona.o of Anarchist Threat*.

Paris, Dec. 23.—Dlebler, the public exe
cutioner, otherwise known ae "Moneieur de 
Paris,” has received many letters stating that 
if he’ executes Vaillant, the man who threw 
tne bomb in tbe Chamber of Deputies, be 
will be blown up. jJieoier evidently fears 
these threat, will be put into execution it he 
guillotine» Vaillant, and he bas asked to be 
allowed lo give up nle position.

Tbe police ere still searching for Paul 
Relcliua, who is supposed to have had acme 
«ort of connection with Vaillant in ni» 
■cbetne to blow up the Chamber of Deputies. 
It is reported be is now en route to Turkey.

Fortt’a Theatre liulhllng Declared Unsafe.
Washington, Deo. 23.—The old Ford’. 

Theatre Building 1» now officially pronounced 
unsafe for occupancy 
office. In the light of 
among tho probabilities that the Secretary of 
War Kill order tbe clerk» of the record and 
pension office» to return to that building. It 
!, believed they will be permitted to remain 
in tbe Union Building, where they are now 
located, until. Congress convenes and makes 
Other provisions. /

Trial,” Says tine.de, “end tbe 
Former Will Win.”

Paris, Dec. 23.—In a «pedal yesterday 
Jules Guesde, the Socialist leader, deplored 
the remits of the bomb explosion in the 
Chamber of Deputies. Among them, be 
•aid, were tbe curtailing of jpopular liberties, 
tbe obliteration of thé Pas de Celais strike 
question, nfld the general reaction In favor 
of the conservative element Quosde closed 
with these word»: '

“Socialism and bombs are now on trial. 
Time will prove tbe victory of tbe former 
and the fatuous uselessness of the latter.”
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Intercolonial Railway,-------------------- pies Drowned During a storm.
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Life On and after Mendar.tho mb September, 1899.r“459
Leave Toroato by Grand Trunk 

Railway ï...................... 91X99
Leave Toronto by L'aoadlaa
Looveddontr^a*by Grand Traa'k 

Railway from Boaavoatura 
StFS#6 UtpOl. . e a e » '••••••••••• T.40

Lear* Montreal by Canadlaa 
Fannie Railway from Windsor- 
vtr#4( Uepot...................

Lear. Montreal by Canadian 
Faajfto Railway from IMU- 
bou.le-square Depot 

Leave IavIs.
Arrive River Du l^up,

do. Trois Pistol*»........
do. Rlmouekl-. 
do. ete. FUvIo. 
da CempbtiHeo 
da Dolhoaeto...

t

FOVOIITFOR A FLOCK OF BUBBP. BAKERS OK STRIKE IN MADRID.

Military linker. Will Make Bread So 
Hnpply the City Populmluo.

Madrid, Dec, 23.—A strike by ihe Jour
neyman baker, of tbii city la Impending. 
The governor has appealed to tbe military 
authorities to erect temporary bakeries out
side the city and to detail military bakers to 
make bread for tbe usa of tbe populatlou. 
The governors of adjoining provluoes bars 
been required to bold supplies of bread iu 
read in eta for use in Madrid. In view of 
these precaution» it is tbe general opinion 
that If a strike occurs It will cause little 
inoouveoience to tbe people of the city.

Flee Americans and Nineteen Mexican» 
Killed In » Battle.

fc«

. m
Cerrii.los, N.M., Dec. 24.—A race war 

broken out at La Guo» Del Gallo, Lin
coln County. A dispute arose between 
Mexicans and Americans over theayfrner- 
•hip of» herd of sheep. In a battle that 
followed five Americana and 19 Mexicans 
were killed.
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C' otailors. eaeaefsae* 93.90
... K40«rnr %<r/or> 15.06JUST RECEIVED <£vCO ] 9.0ft

\ California and Mexleo.
The Wabash Railway bee now on sale 

winter tourist tickets at ths lowest rates 
ever made to Old Mexico and California. 
These tourist rates ere available for the 
greet winter fair at San Francisco. The 
banner route Ik tbe great Trunk Line that 
passes through six states of tbe Union end 
bee tbe most superb end magnificent trains 
in America.

Full Information may be bad from any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Rlehardien, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-etreela, Toronto.

80.41eeesseeeeee*». 
eeeeesee»».esa.......................«

i 1.8»p. c. ALLAN’S». e esse •».«»«»•
lOO NEW PATTERNS OF 9.47do. Beiburet.........

sees*» »»»»»«»»•••
Military Magnelnoe Fired.

LONDON, Dec. 28.-Tbe St. Petereburg cor- 
respondent of Tbe Telegraph eaya: “Military 
provision end forage magazine» at Warsaw 
bare been wilfully fired and destroyed. 
Many arreete have been made, chiefly In the 
industrial clawee." _______

4.0*-.do, Newcaell........
do. Moneion 
da tit. JohnPearline 6.80 16.* 

10.10,144# 
13.30 S3. tO

tScores IF YOU WANTSlo.F da Halifax...............A MEW TORPEDO BOATX
Tbs buffet sleeping ear end other oars of o» 

preee train leaving Montreal ai 7.4* o'eloek run 
Ibroush to Halifax without change. The traise 
to Halifax end St. John run through to their 
destination e* Sunday».

The train» of the Ihlereeleilel Railway see 
heated by eieam from the locomotive, end these 
between Montreal eed Halifax, vie Levle, era
U,Ainwtine sre’rua by easunt itendard lima 

For tieketa and all lalermetloa la regard to 
paeweger tarn, ret* el freight Into arrange-

“'^'WEATHXR.TGN,
Western Freight end Peewnger Agent,
M Retain House Bloek. 7ork-.tr tee Toroel* 

D. TOTTING*A General Manager,
Railway OSee, Meuatoe. N.B* Mb Sept, 19*9

A Rocking Horse . - Or a Sleigh 
Or a Picture Book

Or a Game

Xo B# Built In London With Quadruple 
Expansion Engines.

leave!
|eiT

S London, Dec. 23.—Tbe Admiraltjr bae 
inetructed Yarrow * Cm, tbe noted boat- 
bniider. at Poplar, London, to build a first- 
class torpedo boat. Tbe dimensions of the 
craft are to be : Length 140 feet and beam 
141 fret. Her engines are to be of 1400 
bares power, end her speed 23 knot». She 
will bare quadruple expansion engine», and 
will be tbe only torpedo boat in tbe British 
or any other navy fitted with this style of 
•i^inea. Her boilers will be of tbe water 
tube type. )

tisi-ây “Guinea” Steven Anerohl.t sympathizer. Arrested.
Odessa, Dec. 28.—When tbe news of Vail

lant’» deed In tbe French Chamber reached 
tble city many students held a meeting to 
express their eympatby with the French 
Anarchiste. They were dispersed by the 
police, who subsequently arrested 11.

Dramatist Pesta Dangerotaly III. y 
London, Dec. 2.3. —Henry Pettit, the' 

dramatist, is probably fatally ill of typhoid 
tew.

,5ar-
leaves

i
%» As.Burdock Blood Bitters cures skin dUee»ee,em> 

fuie end bad blood. It Ie a perfect blood purifier 
end acts on the entire .yetani.________

C-[atiresu 
[o* cou-
lomsch

Or a ToyOf any Description
You can buy It to the best ad

vantage to-day

$/j „ : V-%;I

Trousers ❖*Burning < holera-Iefeeted Boases, 
Vienna, Dec. 23.—The cholera baa re

ed in Salonica and the officials have

<3
a; Alelm ✓ r p!f

—^ * Teddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
UâTirO «*/\ “this is as good as”or "the same aa Peerline. 1Tb 
flP. VV fil y FALSE—Pearline a never peddled, “"riK'fpKuJ_ j lends you something in place of Pearline» be hooest—tendit bock.

id# t# appear 
burned 34 houses.

Ai P. C. ALLAN’S,R. SCORE & SON,
77 KING-STREET W.
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was SU» 2d. Good cargo* Australian «Mat, off

ICHICAGO PRACTICALhV BANKRUPT.

Big Deffelt to Mu l rrtienry unit No Money 
to Fay Corporation Employee, 

Chicago, Deo. 23.—The expert account
ant who was put to work on Comptroller 
Welherell’a hooka wlien it waa learned that 
the municipal indebtedneaa waa assum
ing alarming proportion» haa made a 
partial report to the Mayor confirming the 
rumored deficit in the city treasury. 
Following this information Comptroller 
Wethereil refused to pay any of the city 
employee before Christina», as haa been the 
custom for years, and it ia further stated 
that it ia by no . means certain that there 
will be enough money on hand to meet the 
end of the month. Comptroller Wethereil 
said that the city had no money. He was 
unable to make anything but ,» general 
statement of the situation.

* FOOTBALL.BOOST The Toi1coast, S7s 9d, was 28s.
Tendon—Good Shipping 

sail, 27s ad. was*7s 2d; da

average price 26s 6d, was 28s 9d.

1 Cal. wheat, 
, nearly due,

AT 16 KING WEST,MRBTIXO OP TUB CANADIAN UNION 
AT MONTREAL.

FOU
u

Where you will find the finest assortment of 
Champagne, Clarets and Bergundies, Sh>rrles, Ma- 
deiras and Marsalas, Ports, California and Rhine 
Wines, Brandies, Scotch, Irish and Canadian 
Whiskies, Gin, Rum and Cordials, English and 
Canadian Ales and Porters. jV

Liberal Discounts Allowed on all Cash Purchases 
from our Price List.'

i Monroe, miller&co.of the Bxeoutlro— 
me Game Rapidly In-

Grati tying Report 
—Interest te 
erouelog Throughout the Country— 

Were by the Winning 
edlate Champlouihlp

iSSfg 16 Broad-st., New York. 
Toronto Branch: No. 30 King-street East.

DIALERS IX
Stocks,Bond», Grain and Provision»

ffffsr
Ceps to !• 
Tbbb-Ab Intel 
Established,'

LAR01.iT 
WORLD i

’^«rtMtoH: wt 0T,r' 

1000iTEE WORLD OF C0HHEBC1.
Direct prlsste wit* to New York and Chi- 

oaga Moatreel Stocks dealt In.
Member» of or reprwsnted. ,t all New York 

Exchangee sod Chicago Board of Trade.

Montreal. Dec. 24. — The Canadian 
Rugby Union mat in the Windsor ymterday 
afternoon, President Black being in the 
chair and there being prenant W. A. H. 
Kerr, treeanrer; Gordon McDougall, secre
tary, Quebec; P. Barton,^ Montreal elnb ; 
R. B. Stevenson, Britannia, G. W. Mc- 
Cutcheon, McGill; Meaara. Hartahorne, 
Morin and Smellie, Ontario.

After a long diecneeion the minute» of 
amended to ee

Controlling 
Earning» 
The Fsllj 
rupteles ] 

81,800 M

FINE

POCKET KNIVES
TMADB IN A OT1TM, WITH KXCUANQEi 

QXNMRALLY CLOBS ».

S.W.Cor. Yonge and Queen-Stt GIANBLU as CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO QUETTON ST. GEORGE.

lloelnoae Kmbarraeameute.
The creditors of G. Duthle A Son, roofer», *rj 

cohering whether they wUl accept the offer of
’Vmutlng of U»i*crodltora of the Erie OU» 
Co.. Port Colborne, will be held on Tuesday next 
at E. B, 0. Clarkeon'a oflioe. ________

Wall-street Securities Fairly Aetlve, With 
a Big Destine la New Begland, While 
Coal Stocke Way# Strong-TNe Local 
Wheat Hefkel Quiet and Feutureleee- 
Good Bank statement.

Good Beading tat Holiday Week.
No paper in Toronto publishes seven 

long columns of society new» and gossip 
except The Toronto Sunday World. No 
other paper either prints 50 columns of 
auoh interesting and entertaining reading 
as The Toronto Sunday World, which in 
the number published shortly after 0 o’clock 
on Saturday night, presented, as will as all 
the new» of the day up to the hour of 
going to press, the following special fea
tures:

Annual meeting at Montreal of the Cane/" 
dian Rugby Union.

Distribution of good things by tho St. 
Genres’» and other charitable societies. 

Confession of a Bomb Tbrower.
Vaccination Matinee».
A new akin game.
The amours of Jew Hammond.
Idle Printer» In Montreal.
A whole page of society news and gossip, 

with fashion pin tea
The Ontario Society of Artiste’ Sketch 

Exhibition, by Jared Ford.
A Bad Theatrical Week, by Tlmon.
Mia Bent’s Travela
In the Realm of Music, by Allan Douglas S 

Brodie.
Jenny Lind and Daniel Webster.
Love of Muaio in Walen 
Lyrical Notes, by Beteey.
Morder in Sport, by Ex-Attache.
A Christmas Sermon, by Elisabeth Steer t 

Pbelpa.
The Children’s Festival.
The Tale of a Count,
Interesting Literary Notea 
Note and Comment, by The Captions 

One.
A page of Christmas stories and poetry, 

plentifully and beautifully illustrated.
Kor tho Christmas Feast, being an illus

trated description of tbe ingredient» re
quired.

A Boy’s Tribute to Dickens. .
Ancient Christmas, by Washington 

Irving.
A City Man’s Christmas.
A Christmas Curling Match.
Noted Women who Cook.
'A Wolf in Sheep’a Clothing, by Finch 

Mason.
Horae notes, by Pop.
Winning Sires of the Year.
A Sulky Sleigh.
The Symposium of Speed.
Largest W inning Hors* of America.
Turf and Track Guaslp.
Sol Smith RusmU’s Description of bis owd 

career.
This Week’» Attraction» at the theatre. 
Echoes of the Stage.
Read the foregoing list of contents and 

at once hasten to be one of the thousands 
ef subscribers to the Toronto Sunday 
World on the follSwing terme, mailed or 
delivered free : $2 a year, $1 for six 
months, 50c for three months, 20c for one 
month, 5c a copy.

An advertiser says “ The Toronto Son-, 
day World gives me better raine for my 
money than any other paper. Yon surely 
have no trouble in securing advertise
ment».”

SCISSORS IN SETS. ESTABLISHED 1860. Nsw Yot 
Topeka and 
the largest 
world, went, 
at 5 o’clock 
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7TORE is* closed to-day. 
j ’Tis Christmas 1 What 
magic is in the word, a magi
cal charm 'that has come down The fullag In loeal atoclta la more depreMlo*

through the ages, casting its ] thlt mo&
Spell OVer man and woman- j Contrary to expectation», there were no ship-
kind of all climes ! ] .MV&rJ^u, £&“*tbe

The touch of the Master is ; BullDMe hOTJvM „ry flel to-day m <*»»- 
in the atmosphere and there qu.nc. of tu. cio,i=g of u» i..din, „oh.ng...

breathes out from gladsome ch?nV.oU,,bu,w^‘T.r°.nXV
again»! 1156 share» last week and 8041 tbe cor
responding week of last year. _______ __

RICE LEWIS & SON
Cash Sale for Deoember,1808>XmanutxiiMdi

King and Vlctoria-sts., Toronto.
last meeting were 
to leave the plkying time 45 minute» 

an omiaeion of $50
» PINE OLD

BURGUNDIES
and to correct 
that should have gone to Oagovde. The 
report of the secretary pointed oat that for 
the second time the final match of the series 
was played under the enapioea of tne Union, 
and that tta existence was fully justified by 
its success. The attendance Lin Thanks

giving Day, when Queen’s 
championship, waa the largest ever seen.

waa manileated both

OPEN EVERY NIOHT TILL XMAS

JAS. DICKSON, [I
Beaune, Pommard,M»con Vieux. Cheb.l, (White). Macon^auperlor).

These Wlnea are all vintage of 1874, which make» them very valuable, A «pedal 
reduction will be made of 10 per cent, in l$te of 6 oaa* or more, as than goods must be 
sold before tbe end of the year.

Agent,
etc.

Financial 
Assignee,

Special attention to collections 'llicarts a spirit of gratitude to 
he Giver of all good gifts at 

this gift-giving season.
May we each emulate the 

Great Exemplar and strive to 
about within us the

won tbe
PT8.QTS.MONEY.

ALEXANDER BOYD & SONS
MANNING ARCADE. •li.oo *i7*:88

20.00
Increasing interest 
throughout Ontario and Quebec in football.

Inquiries from Osgoode and McGill ss to 
whether the union would take charge of an 
Intermediate championship bed been re- 
eeived, but the secretary could take no ac
tion. Thair financial position waa aueh as 
to leave no doubt of their solvency.

The râport concluded: “Finally your 
committee would suggest that the incor
poration or registration of this Union be 
provided for at once in order that the 
secretary, treasurer and other officials may 
be made more responsible and that the 
union may acquire a more definite status 
before the general public.”

The report was adopted.
Mr. Black said the interest in football 

wee increasing all through Canada, and he 
advocated, in the interests ot the game, 
that Ottawa should be included in Quebec 
Union.

Mr. Stevenson, president of the Quebec 
. .'Union, laid that nothing had been done in 

this line, though Ottawa had twice made 
application. B^centlv the Union did not 
feel like approaching Ottawa.

A letter waa read from A? B. Cl ax ton, 
hon. Secretary of Montreal, claiming that 
the Union should only take the expenses 
that were really necessary. Tbia matter 
tea» discussed at length and Mr. Stevenson 
moved that two-fitth« of the net gate re- 

one-fifth to the

Duo de Montebello Champagne j

tr,d*;McCoune5T»rlQf>!o“*aU!d ''"Star’^Wbltky gaSon'^?!»ease and a general

ment of Fine Goods and Liqueurs at very low prices.

18.00Breadstuff*.
At Toronto the flour market ia very dufi 

Straight rollers are nominal at *2.6» to ,2.80, 
Toronto freights.

Bran unchanged. Car lots quoted outside at 
,12.60 to ,18 and on the track at ,1A60. Small i 
lots sell »t $14 end shorts at ,16 to ,16 60.

Wheat—Trade Is very dull. There appeared to 
be no Inclination to do anything nod prices are 
unchanged. Red winter and white wheat are 
quoted at MWc, north and west, and goose at 
Me. Spring dull at 69o to Me on tne Midland.
No. 1 Manitoba hard unchanged at 72c west and 
73c to 74c seat and No. 2 hard one to 70o west.

Corn—Trade quiet and prie* unchanged at 
46c to 40o.

Oats—Tbs demand Is fair and prices firm. 
Mixed Is quoted outside at 20(4c and white 
at 88c to 84c.

Barley—Tbia market is quiet and prises firm.
No. 1 Is quoted at 41c to 42c.

Peas—This market is dull. Tber# were eels* 
outside st 61c north end west.

Rye—Tbe market 1» unchanged, with car lots 
quoted at 46c to 40c.

Buckwheat—Trade qfciet with offerings limited. 
Sales of a few car lots at 60c east. .

i iadvance money to purchase drygoods, gen
eral and other ilocks. Cash advances to mer
chants, manufacturera and others. Excellent 
storage accommodation. Bond and free ware
house receipts leaned. Prompt attention to all 
business. Immediate replies, consignments and 
correspondence solicited. No. 11 Front-street 
West, adjoining Custom House, Toronto. TeL

Will

irit of sunshine and good 
that constantly went 

out from Him to others, mak
ing their pathway in life more 
ightsome and easier to be 

trod. -

1 - ■
AND wood •‘too PER CORD

assort-

clieer 46 COLBORNE-STREET.M. McCOMNELL,
WIMI The A tel 

miles. Its 
railroad re 
appalling tc 
one-sixth of i

Money Market».
The loeal money market ia dull, with 6 per 

cent, the common rate. At New York the raws 
are unchanged at 1 to 1(4 per cent. This wee 
a bank holiday in London, and consequently no 
reporta '______________________

ATTENTIONi,
r

J IF YOU WANT TO SAVE MONEY BUYING

XMAS PRESENTS
» QO TO

Writing in this * temper, 
our wish is that all readers 
of these lines may find the 
day a Merry Xmas in all the 
erm can imply.

country, i 
30 per cent.foreign Kxcliauge.

Rat* of exchange, as reported by Wyatt A 
Jarvis, stock broker* are « follows:

flgb™. % linemiliSI 181live
jmrwtctsu ban kb»

CVtimfet* Bunart. Sillmrt.
New York Funds U to 1*84 dla to 144JN»
Sterling. 60days t%to* 8J6-16 to 9 Ml 

do. demand V% to lu 9 7*16 to 9 9-16
BATS* IX MSW ¥ OWL.

Posted.
Sterling, 60 daye 4.85 

do. demand

s NOLAN 4& CO.’S a year an pi 
magnitude o 
of railrojjjd » 
which have
iince last CL
000,000. St 
have gone U 
Atchison ia I

77 JARVIS STREET,
For Fancy Rockers, Easy Chairs, Parlor Suites 

Bedroom Suites, Away Down.
Stoves at Wholesale Prices I
Don’t horgatthe Address.

d== 1

R.SIMPSON AettfL
466^ to 4.66% GAS'OOc PER 100046714

Entrance Yong»-«tre«t 
S.-W. corner Yonge and I Entrance Queen-at W 

Queen-eta, Toronto. | New Annex. 170 Yonge 
I street. .

Store No* 170.174, 176. 178 Yonge-strsrf; 1 and 
8 Queen-street west._____________________ _______

STOCKS AND BONDS. 136CHEAPEST FUEL-MEET The Atcii 
outstanding 
closing prie, 
ship was an 
being $100. 
ns 36 1-2 an 
per share. 
01 tbe imm: 
iug, the m™ 
mortgage 4 
BOO ai e iaau. 
held in Eng 
through I! 
banker*

AT 5 And 6 PER CENT.listed on Toro n to,^ MontresUind^ N «v Y ork 
Stock Exchanges 0^u*iarg|n

MÜNICD’ALD.BENTUBK^BOgDaDRALT

Orders by mail or wlrs promptly site acted to.

NOLAN & CO., 77 Jarvis-street.
.................................................. ..

Securities
*

A suitable present for Xmas 
Is a

GAS HEATING STOVE OR CAS FIRE
Oura art* the only properly con
structed heaters In the market, 
burning a very small quantity of 
gas and guaranteed nop to smell.

We are making a great reduction 
In price* for this weekonly.

Call and see them In operation at

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

Telephone 1164. 1 GOAL AND WOODBEST
W Y ATT Oe J AH vie,

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)
» King street West. . Telephone 19». QUALITY

v ceipls go to each club and 
V Union.

The rule» were finally suspended to al
low of the disco selon of this motion, in 
which Meter* Smellie, Kerr and Stevenson 
took part.

The question of awarding caps or cupe 
waa brought up.

Mr. Smellie held that it waa infra dig to 
play for a cup.

Later in tbe meeting a motion was passed 
to allow $100 to the Union, and $50 for caps 
for the winning team.

On motion of Mr. Kerr the secretary waa 
instructed to take the necessary steps to 
have the Union incorporated.

Tbe question of having an intermediate
___championship under tne direction of the

** Union waa considered, and on motion of 
Mr. Smellie it was decided to do so, the 
rule» for it» government to be the seme as 
for the senior championship.

Then Mr. Barton precipitated a long and 
interesting debate on the question aa to 
whether obstruction should be allowed or not 

-, by moving to alter the rulesao as to legalize 
charging or checking until the ball had been 
kicked or carried around tbe line.

Mr. Smellie and otbepa took strong 
ground against such a change and the dé
bets lasted for fully an hour.

Finally rule 7 wua suspended and Mr 
Barton’s motion to change the rule waa 
regularly brought up. —j

Mr. Smellie moved that in Ontario rule 
16, page 15, line 3, the word “in” be 
changed to “during.”

After several other matters had been 
interpellated Mr. Barton moved in 
amendment, “ That instead of tbe 
word ‘ in,’ be substituted * until' 
the bell bas been carried or kicked in front 
of a line drawn at right angles to the touch 
line, through the spot where the bell was 

L put down.”
This was defeated, all Ontario voting 

against it. and Mr. Smellie’» motion car
ried.

Mr. Black proposed to amend the rule by 
doing away with the two weeks' notice of 
motion, but finally a suggestion of Mr. 
Kerr’s was adopted allowing of the matter 
being brought up on a vote of two-thirds of 
the delegatee.

The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: President, W. A. H. 
Kerr of Toronto; vice-president, Gordon W. 
MacDon,all, Montreal; secretary-treasurer, 
A. Martin of Toronto.

New Turk Hank statement.
Tbe reserves of tbe New York associated banks

s year «so and ,18.212.202 two years ago. Lean» 
Increased $803. IV.) during the week. Specie In
creased ,273.3)0, legal tenders Increased ,1.020,-

OFFICESi

20 Klng-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
306 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queerç-st west 
419 Spadlna-ave

W. A. CAMPBELL
Successor to Cartrpbell & May.

Assises* la Trust, Account»»!* Auditor* Oat-
looting Attorney* ■**

v________ ____ _____ Is In-
cressed *273,3)0, legal tenders Increased ,1.(120.- 
600, deposits Increased ,3,226,600 and circulation 
decreased $122,200.

*

>THE TORONTO
Gas Stove & Supply Co

♦136 The total 
■tending is I 
the stock, i 
K)25,000,0t 
almost enoi 
the govern: 
year.

»W3

32 FRONT-ST. WEST aCanadian Secarltle».
There wes » quiet bueinese in stocke this week 

end values in many instances are lower. Tbe 
highest and lowest prices for the week ended Dec. 
28 are aa follows:

The Year In Wall-street.
Henry Clews sums up tbe year thus:
The year in Wall street draws to its close with 

the usual disposition to contract operations and 
close up accounts. To that extent this season 
always affords opportunity for -bear” opera
tions; and this year those opportunities are per- 
ispwj unusually attractive. The -industriale” 
are In an unusually exposed position, 
have they suffered from tbe general 
of trade,but it is problematical as to 
tbey are llkely^o be affected by tbe 4iew tariff, 
and tbe nocertainty on that point keeps them 
constantly exposed to attack. The oeclllatlo vs In 
this group of stocks tend to keep the general 
list more or less unsettled; and this fact, together 
with tbe Interruptions incident to tbe holiday sea
son, bas somewhat impaired the general tone of 
tbe market. There in,nevertheleMt.asteady under
tone of confidence in the better class of railroad 
stocks, which is supported by the still active de
mon* for bonds. It is generally conceded thot 
tbe prospects of tbe railroads for tbe next few 
months do not warrant tbe expectation of large 
earnings; but that prospect bas an offset In the 
large economizing of operating, repair and con
struction outlays. In the growing conservatism 
of management, and In the fact that the net 
earnings show an Improving ratio as compared 
with tbe gross.

203 & 237 YONGE-ST.
Telephone 1482,___________ _______Highest. Lowest. Salas.

.is21 y Hoi220Montreal. 
Online.. 
Toronto..
Merchants’........
Commerce 
Dominion 
Standard.
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CATT. O'SHEA A BANKRUPT. V«40240 V164H .... 
188 81 
870H 40

155 Not only 
depression 

bow far t AAlthough He Sut» He I» Able to Fay 
Hie Debts.

186t*

Qiamonds Yard Esplanade east
Near Berkeley-etreet

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-etreet

Yard Bathurst-st
*46 Opposite Front-etreet

12164161London, Deo. 34.— Copt. O’Shee, formerly 
the husband of the now widow of Chari* 
Stewart Parnell, made application to-day for 
the rescinding of the receiving order issued 
against him a few days ago by tbe Bank
ruptcy Court He stated in bis application , 
that be wee able to pay ill his indebtednear 
in full. Tbe registrar refused to grant tbe 
application, and therefore unie* Capt. 
O'Shea appeals be will be gazetted as a 
bankrupt._____________________________

a•» as.see* 1GV.. 160sss.ssssee s.e ess*

CMT Fim
Old Chum 

Plug.
No other smoking tobacco 
seems to have supplied the 
universal demand for a coo , 
mild, sweet smoke like the 
“ Old Chum.’* The name 
is now a household word and 
the familiar package has be
come a memberof the family.

607173*gr%h£““.c;:................mit
British America Am....... 11 «
Western Assurance...... 151
Consumers’ Gas.............
Montreal Telegraph.... 143
Beil Téléphona.................
Montreal Si. Railway...
Montreal ties..................... 180
Richelieu............................ 80

Rrltlah-Canadlan Loan.. 114
Imperial Loan.................
Freehold, 20 p.c............... 134

xdl 3)
20 A 80 years' experience in handling 

T the* precious sparklers is a guarantee 
A of our ability to serve yon.

We compete in quality and price S with any and all «pedal value*

i117

144(4

m
xdll4
xd»3

I95
32 4

"97 $4.50NO. 2 NUT or PEA COAL 
MIXED NUT arid NO. 2 
BEST HARD COAL
ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

. 163 ,5.25
6.00The J.£. ELLIS CO., Ltd.,

P 1| 3 King St. East.
Open Evening* Established 1830.
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system are 
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panic baa 
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26» Stole a Wagonfnl ef Greeerles.
A wagon heavily laden with Christmas 

groceries from F. H. Dean’s, 1278 Queen- 
street west, wee driven away while the 
boy was delivering goods in Elm Grove 
on Saturday near 10 p.m. The police 
were notified and P. C, Duncan traced the 
rig to 5 Pacific-avenue. There waa evi
dence that the good* had been unloaded, 
but a superficial examination failed to 
locate them. On reporting at the etati on 
Capt. Lobb left with two men and made a 
thorough search. He fouud the turkey» 
and groceries piled pell-mell in an out
house, but no trace of any person in the 
house. A constable was left in charge ’ of 
the premise, and at 6.20 Sunday morninj: 
Alexander Banks, a man with a record o : 
lighlfingeredneee, put in an appearance and 
was promptly arrested. The horse and 
rig were found in King-atreet near the 
Mercer Reformatory.
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20124

À»
MONEY LOANED 

ON MORTGAGES
lwWfffflffffmr

O. TOWER FERGUSSON GEO. W. BLAIKIK

Sleighs, > INSURANCE..........................
V."assessment system

FOR
Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie

BROKERS AND INVESTMENT 
AGENTS,

23 Toronto-etreet

Large or Small Amounts
Cutters, Massachusetts Benefit Association,JOHN STARK & CO

Bobs,
Patent Runner Attachments

26 TORONTO-8TREET
Nothing Will Equal

A : FUR : GARMENT
GEORGE A. LITUH«TELIA President.

Heme Office. 63 State-street, Boston.
The Pollelw of the Massachusetts Benefit As- 

sedation are the host issued by any Natural 
Premium Company in exleienoe. The policy U 
incontestable afmr tlir* year* Dividend, may 
be applied lo tbe payment of premia ma after one 
year Dividend» may Iw drawn In cun In three 
yean from date of policy. 0*u surrender value 
lu live years from date of poller, on»-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life ia 
case of permaesiit total disability.
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Poliey

Toronto
New York Stock*

The fluctuation* In tbe New York Btook Ex
change to-day were * follows: _______________

Open-

Tile 8,rest Market,
The receipts of grain to-day were fair, and 

prie* generally unchanged. Wheat steady, 
with sal* of 200 bushels at 60o to 61c for 
whit* at Mo for rad and at 57(4c to Mo for 
goo*. Barley unchanged, 1.100 bushels wil
ing at 46c to 49c. About 400 bushels of 
oats sold at 83 1-20 to I4>4c, and 100 bushels 
of peas at 67c to 68c.

Hay In fair supply, with sales of 80 loads at 
$8 to $9 3) lor timothy end at ,7.60 for «lover.
tilraw steady at ,7 to ,7.60. ,__

Butter, choice tub, cue to 22c: lb. roll* "28e to 
26c, mrdlem I6e to 18c: egg*
22c per doua; potato*. 62c to 68o; apple* 
$2.28 to ,3.60: bwf, fore 4(4» to 6(4* bind 6Uo to 
to: mutton, 6>4o to 7(4e; r<*( 6u to 8e; lamb,

OrotRE
1893...$MFor everyj deeorlptlon^of^Cnrriag

Carriage* Buggl*. Carto, Farm. Grocery and 
Delivery Wagons. We will sell on very 

■ eaey terms to the right per$e*.

OEOROE TAUNT,
67 and ee Jarvle-etrfet.

Toronto Carriage Repoaltory Co.
138

ee,
.7High- Low- We have everything In Furs tor Men. Women 

and Children. Coat* Jacket., Cap*. Circulars, 
Collar* Scarfs, Caps, Gauntlets and Robe*

Send for-Illustrated Catalogue.

1892... 47,34 
Thé balai 

$2,637,638, 
be carrying 
lor eonstru

’.TOOK* log.lug.

80(4 

14
SB SAm. Sugar Ref. Co.... . 

Cotton Oil........................
AtCblSOD. . ss #•»••#» see »
Obi.. Burlington Jfc Q..

J Chicago Use Trust .... 
» Canada Southern......

Del- ? Hudson...........
Del., Lao. AW................
Erie-----..........................
i55i.vu“”-N*hrii.*
Manhattan.................. .
Missouri Pacific.............
Nat. Cordage Co.......
N Y. A New England.. 
N.Y. Central & Hud...
North America..............
Northern Pacific...........
Northern Pacific Prof- 
Northwestern ..........
General Electric Oo. .. 
Hock Island A Pac....
Omaha........... ••••......
Ontario S Western....
Phil* * Reading.......
St. Paul................
Union Pacific.................
Western Union, xd....
Distillers....... .................
Jersey Central...............
National Lead...............
Pacific Mall.....................
Wabash, frref.................

27
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128M12714128)» 1V8M 101 YONGE-ST.
TORONTO.PERFECT MANHOOD! 101159101 retail 20c to159

186m I4MCanon DuMontue on Christian Work.
One of the most ImpreMive wrmone par- 

hop) ever preached to tbe congregation of 
St. James’ Cathedral was that of ywterday 
morning by the Rev. Canon Du Moulin, 
taking for bis text Paul’s Epiatle to the 
Romans from the fourteenth to the six
teenth verse Inclusive.

A graphic description of the stirring 
events of the great Apoetle’e life 
was drown with pictorial vividness. 
The methods employed by the Apostle in 
preaching unto the people of Rome, of 
Athene and the barbarians of tbe Island of 
llelita were ably drawn, concluding with a 
most earnest Invocation for all to enter into 
Ibe work of Christian endeavor, declaring 
with St. Paul: ‘ For I am not ashamed of 
tho Gospel of Christ, for It is the power of 
God unto salvation to everyone that be- 
lieveih.” He dwelt noon the high ideals In 
every-dev life as necessary unto that salva
tion of which the Apostle «poke, and to ex
tending unto ail mankind the principles of 
charity, the cardinal virtue of the Gentile 
Apostle life.

Carried te the Life Expeetaejy
of the Insured.

A or, 40 YEA ltd, ,10,930.
Auuital premium.........................I J00 11
Amount paid ia ttf years, or un

til ag* 68....«*•#••« .*•
Dividends averagtug 16 percent.
Net cuntrlbutton to Emergency

FllOd.eee.eeeaeee.eeeeeeeee see#
Accretions from lapses

THE HORSE NOT IN IT.123m
&How ettained—how re

stored—bow preserved, 
Ordinary works on Phy
siology will not tell you : 
the doctors can’t or 
won’t; but all the same 
you wish to know. Your

12244122 GRATEFUL—COM FORT INO.6c to 7o per lb.
Stt21va$ EPPS’S COCOA17 MONEY TO LOAN BICYCLt16)4
98M1934

98:. I
IV

53
5

6,OH 19** at 5 and 6 per cent, on Farm 
and City Properties.

J. WATT 4&> OO.,
8 Lombard-street. 136

3)4Clergymen s Christmas Offerings.
Editor World : A correspondent of The 

News over the signature “ A Member ’depre
cates tho practice in the Anglican Church of 
frustrating the Christmas offerings aaa gift to 
tha rector or incumbent as the case may be. 
The writer signs himself “ A Member. ” I 
trust it is only the. most unworthy 
person, male or female, ib the com
munity who would be guilty of uttering 
and publishing such ah untrue and contemp
tible epistle, and the writer, when he 
looks on his production in print, 
I hope and trust, is fairly ashamed 
ot his offspring. If 1 remember
right our good old Bishop Strachan first 
issued his circular suggestion that the 
Christmas offerings should be nanded over 
to the rector or incumbent as a gift to help 
on his meagre stipend. Does this writer, 
“A Member,” know the very least of what 

y our clergy do for the poor, the sick or suf
fering? I will charitably believe “A Mem
ber” is in ignorance in writing such trash, 
as I hope he is also wanting in knowledge 
of the salaries ot the clergy when he speaks 
of “from two to five thousand a year.” 
Hastily gathered, I give the salaries ot 
some of our clergy:

Our bishop has a g 
church not exceeding $3000.
Moulin is the one rector who has $5000 and 
Mr. Pearson of Holy Trinity $3000, and 
this out of the rectory fund. All the rest 
of the clergy receive under $2.500 a year, 
most of whom have under $1250 a year. 
Think of that, for educated men of the 
highest attainments in scholarly training!

I challenge th e writer, “A Member,” to 
verify his statement regarding the salaries 
of the clergy. There are many, unfor
tunately, in every congregation like “A 
Member ” who 
and every other 
that generous feeling which 
“characterize the offering,” who would be 
glad with such excuse to withhold their 
contribution. God grant that it may be 
otherwise, and that even “A Member/1 
whoever he or ahe may be, will in the 
future manifest a more générons feeling, 
and double or treble the offering for this 
happy Christmas. There are many poor 
rectors throughout city and country look
ing forward with hope to this annual gift. 
“A Member” would withhold this trifle 
and hand it over to the poor. It is the old 
story “Why tbia waste?”

S 641 It
1,062 11 
8,166 3J

ÏL BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
“Br » tliorougù knowledge of tbs naturaluf*a caroroUppllrotiooS ib! »

fine properties of well-selected C’-ocoa. Mr. eppe 
bas provided for our breakfast and supper a

£i?;‘ber;^use of such articles of diet tlist a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
reniât every tendency to disease. .Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us rasa/to 
attack wherever there U a weak po nt. may 
escape many a fatal shaft by ke«ping 
well fortified with pure blood and a properly 
nourished frame.”—Civil Service Gazttt*.
^•,'nm&k:,;^ro^.W^.‘“r^iS,tbn.fOU,

JAMES EPPf â C*, LU., Homeopathic Chemists, 
Loni)»q. EnglanC____________

19
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3744
I 811 the time to62 ADELAIDE-ST. WEST. Now . . ,

buy. Our Specialty. New and Second-band 
Wheels at about ono-balf the price usually paid. 
Call and see us. Repairing In all its branches 
No delay. ________

SEXUAL POWERSt-
mi

GK $5,060 JJ85 Hi 85 Total credits...
Canadian Government Deposlls, $60,000. Its- 

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
In all unrepresented district* Uoeral Indaw- 
ment» offered. ..

THOU. E. P. BUTTON.
. Freehold Lean Buildlnx, Toronto.

% see .i.ii.e.ii

are the Key to Life 
and its reproduction. 
Our book leys bare the 
truth. Every man who 

i would regain sexual vi- 
'ngor lost through folly, 
■-or develop member» 

weak by nature or wasted by disease, should 
write for our sealed book, “ Perfect Man
hood.” No charge. Address (in confidence),

i15*
18

1Rl ii Provisions,
Trade Is quiet. Dressed hogs firm, with 

sales of car lots of choice at $9.50 to $6.60. 
Haras, smoked, 12c to l2Véc; bacon, taut clear, 
9Uc to 10c; Canadian mess pork $18.00 

22W 2214 t0 $18.60 per bbl.. short cut $19.60 to $20, lard,
YA n In pails Uyifi, In tubs lOHc to 11 He. evaporated

«il ^ iè* to 20c! St^^o'ïltx^

te Z:
D. L. Su W. 900, V. A H 600, J. C. 100, N.L.

Reading 1200, Mo. P. 4200. C. 8. 600, L A N.
1900, B.Q. 5700. Omaha 1000, N.E. SI,800. Distillers 
8100, Sugar 8700. __.__________ ____

57% 6858
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E19H 18 h\\
ONTARIO LADIES’ COLLEGE,l 8182 H 

24 H Manager.Ï1M24)4
WHITBY, ONT.

Has the largest and most expendve staff of 
Specialists co Ihî foued la any lad leaf colleg» in 
Canada. Buildings and grounds unequaled for 
elegance and comfort.

WILL RE-OPEN JAN. 8th, 1894.
Send for Calendar pr make definite application 

for admission to

2244
TENDERS

III HOME SIIIIIS1 LIU 10. LIMIT!1100,
sdo REV. J. J. HARE, Ph. P-, Principal.611Office Mo. 78 Church-street, Toronto. Rideau CanalERIE MEDICAL C0„ Buffalo. H.Y. THE WELL-KNOWN

P.O’Connor, late of O'Connor House
Bast Market-square, has assumed tbs 

proprietorship of
the SHADES RESTAURANT 

No.99 King-street w*t (formerly T. J. B*t.) 267

$500.000 LVSMdT
sums—reasonable rat* of intoroei and terms of

Pulled the string and Died, 
Hawesvii.le, Ky., Dec. 24.—Frank 

Sullivan, a prosperous farmer of Hancock 
County, committed suicide Saturday after
noon. He drove a peg into a etump, to 
which he tied S‘string, which was attached 
to the trigger of hie rifle. He then placed 
the muzzlu of the riflo against hie abdomen 
and backed off to the end of the string until 
the trigger was pulled. The bullet entered 
Ins stomach and killed him instantly.______

L.COPFEE&CO men is.
Under u 

the duty 
steps ea ml 
tenets oti 
stock bold 
the dieintd 
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ESTATE NOTICES.
**~**m«ww0Vw— ——     O BALED TENDERS, addrsaeed to the under-
KIOTICE TO CREDITORS OF (5 signed end endorsed •Tender for «beet
N K.nnalh MoK.r. »»- KKSUrÆ'SJÏM'SKIS

sSæssMs asi?^*3ar
d^ildl'on oÆoro ?b“C^i “yoMannSyl Bideau CanalOfllce 
1894 full particulars of tbelr claims properly Ottawa, December 16th, 1803. 
verified, with «element of securities <lf any) held 
and name end nddr** , .. . , ,

And notice is further given that immediately 
after the said 23rd day of January tlieiantd execu
trix wlU proceed to dlatrloute the said estai» 
among the parti* entitled thereto,basing regard 
only to the claim» of which notice shall have been 
received ae above required, and the said execu
trix shall not be liable for the assets Or any part 
thereof of said estate to any person of who* 
claim notice shall not hare been received at the 
time of said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this ith December, 1898.
C. J. McCabe,

69 Adelaide street met. Toronto,
• Solicitor for the executrix, Allee McKay,

247 King-street east, Toronto.
• Dec 18,85, Jan 9

Bobbed » Wealthy Parmer.
Utica, Dec. 24.—Early y*terday morn

ing three masked men entered the house of 
Matthew Minera, a retired wealthy former 
living near Bridgewater in this county, 
and after binding and gagging both Minera 
and hi» aon’a wife, who were alone, atole 
$1300. The money was accreted in a 
bureau drawer, and after securing it the 
robber» went away withoufr-Jeaving tbe 
slightest clue. __________

re-payment.—Xo valuation 1* cnarged. 
HON. PRANK SMITH.

President.

ESTABLISHED 1846.
Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 

for sale I» car or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
uric* quoted on application. 88 Uhureh-atreet, 
Toronto. ___________ 1_________

JAMES MASON.
Manager.186

RYAN <Ss O O.,
STOCK BROKERS and

FINANCIAL AGENTS, / 1
ing the 7.;Tips Prom Wall-street 

Lackawanna was put up 2 points to-day.
There waa a break of 464 per cent. In New Eng

land, which took the street by surpris* The 
points VMterdsy were to buy.

Ryan & Co.’s gossip: The reason given for the 
de line in Distillers Is that there are rumors of 
doubt in Ways end Means Committee aa to 
whether any Increase In tax could be recom
mended. Rumors effecting January interest on 
N.E. cause weakness in the stock.

The Edison General Electric Company bava 
reduced the price of all kinds of lamps 25 per 
cent, with the Intention ot forcing all other eon- 
cerna out of the buelne*.

F. J. Lewis & Co. received the following dw- 
patch over their private wire from Kennett, 
Hopkins & Co.: The market hu been going 
through an evening-up oroc*a to-day, -traders 
who are long sod short preferring to close oat 
their contracts sod commence anew after the 
holidays. This made a lirely market, but not 
ono of much Interest to outside* Tbe under
tone of the market was weak and a great many 
stocks act as if prie* were preparing for » further 
downward plunge. There waa no appearance of 
tbe usual chrlstm* hilarity on the Exchange, 
and there was no reason for it It has been a 
year of disappointment ftud the outlook for the 
opening year Is not reassuring. Total sal* 153,-
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Block* Bonds and Debentures bought and sold 
for cash or margin. Private wires direct to New 
York and Chicago. ::::3S K»2$

Pm.9*
..7.00 8.25 12.18 p.m. 8.34 
am. p.m. *m. 

noon 9.00

A SURGEON’S KNIFE
rives you a feeling of horror nod 
dread. There Is no longer necessity for 
its use In many diseases formerly re
garded us incurable without cutting.

i The Triumph of Conservative Surgery
is well illustrated by tbe foot that 
Dll DTI I DP or Breach, Is now radU 
VtUr I Un EL call y cured without the 
knife and without pain. Clumsy, chaf
ing trusses can be thrown a Way I They 
never cure but often induce Inflam
mation. strangulation and death.

Ovarian, Fibroid (Uterine) 
and many others, are now 

tbe perils

O.T-R. East.,#, »•*«*•• 
O, A Q Railway..

MidL*d.B::::

V.V.R, ,ee,#v#»ee ••••*•

7.46
£8.06U hi» Vegetable Pill* Dr. Parmelee has given 

to the world the fruits of long scientific research 
in the whole realm of medical science, combined 
with new and valuable discoveries never before 
known to man. For Delicate and Debilitated 
Constitution$ Parmelee’# Pills act like a charm. 
Taken in small doses, 
and a stimulant, mildly exciting the secretions of 
the body, giving tone and vigor.

MEETINGS. a iaI Poultry.
Poultry unchanged. Boxed lots: Chickens 86c to 

60c per pair, ducks 60c to 76c, geese 6>*c to 7>*c 
lb and turkeys 9^c to 10c per lb.

en.rx

The Toronto 
♦ Railway Co’y.

per Toi
heeds.

Trade quiet AJsike sells at $5.60 to $7.25, the 
latter for choice. Red clover brings $6.60 to $6, 
and timothy $1.25 to $1.76.

the effect Is both a tonic 7M’ 2.00

,jg ,0-,°
*“• to a »W- to

4.00 10.80 llp.m.
10.00 _ 

6,15 12 noon 1 9.00 8.29
10.30 f

Q.W.R.■ t r
Health of the Pope.

Rome, Dec. 24. —The Pope has recovered 
from his recent indisposition, and is now 
enjoying excellent health and spirits. His 
voice is qlear and powerfuL The Sacred 
College yesterday presented him with an 
address of congratulation.

Notice Is hereby given that the General Annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of Jbe Toronto Rail
way Company for the elections of Directors and 
other bueinese will be held st the Head Offices of 
tbe Company, in the city of Toronto, at 11 o dock 
am. of Wednesday, the 17th day of January,

6.15
{ROBERT COCHRANcontribute to this 

fund not with 
should

U.8.N.Y.,..;.
U.S, Western States

noon Th» following ere tbe dot* of fcog l.h
TH kV-285: W “•4 H

pertRofTtb"city! Bfto=iilenU of each district 
should transact thslr Savings Bsnk and Money 
Order buelne* at the Local Office nearest to 
their rralnenc* taking care to notify tbelr cor- 
respondents to make orders payable at auoh 
Branch Postoffice.

(TBLePHOMS 114)
(Member at loro.to atoek Esehsage.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Chicago Board ef Trade end New fork Stock 

Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up.
0 8 OOLB OHM B -RT

TUMORS
of cut-removed without

pilffUMORS 1691large, 
and

other diseases of tho lower bowel, are 
permanently cured without pain or 
resort to the knife.
CTHklC in tho Bladder, no matter 
Ol UJVI- how large, is crushed, pul
verized, washed out and perfectly re
moved without cutting. 
CTDIPTIIDF of Urinary Passage is 
OI nlv I Unu ttigo removed witnout 
cutting in hundreds of cases. For 
pamphlet, references and all particu
lars. send 10 cents (In stamps) to 
World’s Dispensary Medical eAseoda- 

663 Main 8t„ Buffalo, N. Y.

however 
f Fistula J. a GRACE,THOMAS

ar.
OFTN THE i. McGla Secretary.1111

Tlie Clergvman and tU«* Quail: see The 
f/,ipilous One lo The Toronto Sunday 
World.

If attacked with cholera or summer complaint 
of any kind send at once for a bottle ot Dr. J. D. 
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial and use It according 
to direction*. It acts with wonderful rapidity In 
subduing that dreadful dleease that weakens tbe 
*t l ongest man and that destroys tne young and 
delicate. Those who have used this cholera medi
cine say it acts promptly, a^id never falls to effect 
a thorough cure.

“Çêrms—Ône-half cash, balance can be arranged. 
Fer for^^rgontareaçg^to m

Office 12 Adelalde street east.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. Po«:oillco« lo everyW. H. STONE,All kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 
on Saw York and Europe.

A. r. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker.
186 Corner King and Yonge-street*

Commercial Mtseellany,
Puts on May whwt were sold to-day at 64c, 

good for all next w*k at ,1.23 per thousand.
Exporta of wheat from both coûta of the 

United Blot* are not ii largo as last week, 
amounting to only 2,606,000 bushels.

Estimated receipts of hogs at. Chicago Batur-

UNDKHTAKKH.
840- YONGE-STREET—340

OPP. ELM.
T»l»pBOne 039. T. G PATTBSON, P.M.British Market*

Los DOS, Dee. 28,-Bwrbohm ssya: Floating Toronto, Dec. 28, 1821 feeIH08. Hy. I*ce. tion.
)I
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IT WAS YOUR OWN FAULT ..j

Yon should have ant your order earlier; If 
you require * keg for New Year’s let os 
have your order new—we will attend to it

BPADINA BREWERY,
EENBINGTON-A VENUE.:

TBLUraOXS OUT OF OXPBB.
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